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THE RECORD.
[,)Iay’* LanllDlg, Record.)

Published Ever)" Saturday Morning at May’s
Landing, N. J.

Renders of "THE RFCORD" may have their
paper tuailcd to any addrc~m In toe United
States and Possessions, (’anada, 31exlco and
Cuba, p~stagc prepaid, for $I.~5 per annum
st rictly’ln adv:ince.

# Any subscriber who fails to ret’elve "TII~;
]~,ECORD" regularly can have the omir~lon
promptly c~rrevted by entering complaint at

the office.
Advertising rates will lie furnished upon

application.
(}a.~h sent through the mall will be at the

sender’s ri.~k ; all remithinces should be made
by registered letter, p~t ofliee or express

mone~v order or check. Address all remit~nces
and c~mmunieations to the office¯

E. i’_SHANER. ¯
Editur ond Pllbli.,she,,’.

Entered at the )lay’s l~andlng Post-olin’e-as-

Seeon d-c l’.~,~s Matter.

.. MAY’S LANDING, I)i’TI)BER 21, 19~.t.

County Republican Ticket.
For Assembly--~,V-~.LTER F~ ED~,F.¯

¯
For (’evener--EL)[mR D. Bv~P. /

Hamilton Township Ticket.
For A.~essor (:~ years)--HA~Y JE_~KL~s.

For (’olleetor 13 years)--(’LA~x ~V. ABBOTT.
For Town.slllp Committee (3 year~)

CIIARLt L’,) 1). 5L%)~_EI’EACF~

For Surveyors of Highways,

ELVEY ]~ENDAL].. AN:4EL B¯ (’HOV,’Elfl..

ATLANTIC COUNTY ORD--MAY’S N. J’., SATURDAY,

AEALESTATE TRANSFERS’ MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS
J

Brief Description of the Properties
That Have Changed Hands and
the Considerations as Shown by

Records of Clerk’s Office.

tttlaatic City.
V¢iIllam A. Logue, Trustee to Robert 3lc~ore,

Jr. 77x1~ ft. 3 In. Southtrast corner Kentucky
and ,’,3ewell Ave~,;-beglnnlng East side Howard
81. 56 ft. 3 In. }a~)uth of Magellan Ave.; 76x1~i
ft. 4 "In. Southeast corner Magellan Ave¯ and
New York" A.2¢e.: 78x131 It, 3 In. West side
James St. 56 ft 3 ln. South of M/tgeli:m Ave. $1.

Mc(’ullough Real ].:state Co. 1o Genevra I’or-
son, 2,5x17~ ft. North side Pkclfic Ave.’50 ft.
V,’~t of Northwest corner Pacific and Adams
Ave.: 100x125 d¯ North slde Pacific Ave. 75 ft.
F.~ut from No]=thea.~t corner Pacific and
Adams Ave. all right etc. $17).

Emma Tilton to }~rtha V. t ’illyton, 23x100 ft.
Ea.~t side I;onneetleut Ave. 50 N. South of
.¢~outhe:Lut corner [if :\relic and t¯onn~¯tlcut

"Ayes. &5,000.
Hannah .%1. Bailey el. als. to John E.

Sharkey, 50x100 ft. ]~hist side Vermont Ave. ~5

North of Adriatic Ave.; 2Axl00 ft. }huut~slde
Vermont Ave..50 ft. North of Adriatic Ave.
$l,000. /"

¯ Imura.G. Stnmser el. vir. lo Mary S. HeWitt,
4:lxS0 ft. North side Windsor Ave. 118 ft. ,North
of Atlantic Ave¯ $],500.

John S¯ ]ngram eL nx¯ el hi¯ to Edgar ~.
Hill, Irreg. ,’.~)uth side Ave. l) m~d East side 

~. Grand Ave. 4-5 interval. $1. i

Other Matters of Import tO the
Real Estate and Financial World
Ente2ed of Record at the CoUnty

Clerk’s Office. , _

Cancellation of Mortgages, Atlantic City.
Morris Lampert et. ux. to Thoina-s Kllcourse,

lrreg¯ Southeast corner Arkanm~s mid Arctic
Ayes.; 64.5~90 fl~ S~outh Ride Arctic Ave. 46.5 ft.

~ast of Arkansas Ave¯; ;Dx90 it; ]’h~t side
A rkan.%’ts Ave. 90 ft, Sou th of ,\retie Ave. $24,000

Plllllp 1. Marvel el. us. to ,’4.lille S. Cook, 37,5

x150 ft. South side Paelfle Ave. 111.5 ft¯ ]’::~t~of
Illinois Ave. ~5,000.

{’harles \V. Holmes el. ux. to Peoples’ B. & L.

A~~o. ~,5x.90 ft. South side Baltic Ave. 175 ft.
VCest of/own Ave. 5-2,200.

I ’harles %V. Hol~mes et. nx. to I’imrles Fenton
el. al. 2.3x90 ft. ,’~onth side B:llttc .\v~’. 175 1’2.
West of Iowa Av6¯ $2,200¯

31ahlon W. Newton to Mary ll¯ Yatcs, 2.5x.%2
ft. hcglnnlng at cornier on North side Atlanth’

Ave. and 2.5 ft. East from Northenst~rner At-
lantic and Jjiekson Ave. ~’2.,:550.. ~ " "

lTharl~ P. ])obblns eL ux. in ."it. Leonard’s
Imnd 1"o. irreg. North side Winchester Ave¯ t,~5

ft. East of Suffokk Place, $£,00.
Martlna Maria Richards et. vir. to .’~ila-~ R.

Morse, irreg. F..a.st aide South (?an)llna Ave.

1160 ft. South of Pacific Awe. $6,000.
$ame tO Name, described ILs above, ~-II,(XY0.
l.~ux~(/" B4tcharach ct. ux. eL al. to l~becca

Stronse, 16.5x70 ft. North side ]lelrleld Ave. 186
ft. EasWof Kentucky Ave. ~’2,500.

]~mdelf Schoolem to Hannah E. ttowel], 25x
150 North side Arctic Ave. 77.35 ft. West of

Ohio Ave. ~1,500.
Edwin H. Cuthbert tl) Walter ~¯ Mowday,

39xS2.5 ft. x, Vc~t side Bartntm ]’lace, 1~ ft.
South of Atlanth" Ave. ~1,000.

Blanche Fenton to Charles Fenton et¯ a]. 25x
100 IL Emit slde Iowa Ave. 2.3 ft. ~outh of Baltic

Ave. $600.
Lucy C¯ McCawley to Mary I. Hall, Exerx.

25X100 d¯ .E,~t side Vermont Ave. 50 ft. North
of Adriatic Ave. ~750.

: ~nnelo Same, =.~Sx100 ft. l-2~st side Vermont
A’~¯e. 75 fL Nortii of Hdri:~tle Bye. $7o0.

.~ame to San~, 2.5x100 ft. ].2~nt side Verm~)nt
Ave. 25 ft. North of Adrlvtio Ave. $750.

J ames Merklns tt) All;lntie Coast B. & L. :\~
so. 2.3x.~} ft. "We~t side I)hio ¯Xve. 1.38 ft. ,~)uth
of Hummock Ave. $l,-)00.

Mary A. Justis to William ]’L t’heesnmn, 73x

100 ft. Went side Tenne.~sce Ave. ~D0 ft. South of
Pacific Ave. ~1,500.

Kamm0nt0n.
Mary ’1". Voltz to Workingmen’s L¯ & B.

A.~,~o. beglnniDg nt stone in the forks of Ply-

mouth nnd l~ridge Roads, contalnlng :~.5~leres
~D0.

A]h¯ed H. Miller ct. ux. to Hammontoo h. &

B. As.~x North side Vine NL the point form-
Ing Southea.st corner of a lor ownt~d by Wll-
Ham H. Bnrge.~% conhflnlng 7,500 ft. ~.DO.

Gulseppe Notre el .ux. to ]-:Iljah L~)bdci], be-
ginning in middle of Cemete~" Ave. at" corner
of 1-1nd formerly of Somerby, eonDlining 1.72
a.cre~, $1,000.

Pleasantvilla.
O. W. Do, Re to J. Edward Wallls, lot 3 :~e-

tion 3 on plan of James L. RIMe3", .a~O0.

Releases From Mortgages.
William Mcl~mghlan h) Central ll.ealty

I’orp. ~l.xl00 ft. North .side Drcxel Ave. 100 fL

\Vest of North t’ar’$llna Ave. ~00¯
Annie t’nt~vford [ to .’Sarah A. t’allender, 50x

134¯b~ It. ~ ft. froni Southwest corner Frmak-
fort and Ventnor ;{yes. ~l.

thnndcn Safc Deposlt 5: Trust Co. Trustee to

Archibald E. Parker, 50x75 It. at inlersection
of North side Ave. D and \Vest slde7th Ave.~l.

(’amden, Atlantic anal Ventnor Land Co. to
Archib.ild-E. Pai;ker, de.,~cribed an tO,ave. $120.

Venlnor Inv. Co. to Archibald E¯ Parker,50x
75 ft. at inter.sectim~ North stde Ave. D and
\Vest side 7th ~ve. ~.

¯
For Poundkeeper,"

t’HRISTIA~" SCHRU:MPF, LOREMZ LEILI.NG~

For Overseer of the lh)or--l)Avll) SIIEAREIL

It is umuaimonsly agreed that the world has

heard enough of the t’ook-Pt~ary North Pole

controversy.

3lay’s 1.4mding, ns the "County ,%cat of At-I

lantlc County, is entitled to the best possible

train .~rvice, and every tmln should stop at

this point.

]{e~idents of Atlantic t’lty may juMiy feel

proud of their splendid Police and Fire Depart,

meats, which in point of thorough organlzatloi

and efficiency are unexcelled in the country.

"]’he public inspection of the city’s guardians

~V~nesday was the best ever held in the resort.

The enforced resignation of Minister Crane,

however much It Is to be regretted, will lmve a

di~c]pllnary effect upon other men in similar

positions¯ Minister Crane is said to have made

unwise statements in which he divulgc-d State

.secret~ of moment. If su ’h wa~ the ease his

removal was just i fled.

The suect~sful flights recently made by

lveronauL~ 1rove clemonstrute~ thai man ix at

last victor of the alr, but whe)her or not the

flying machines arv of any commercial value

is doubtful. While \V~ight and others are

enjoying lerlal travel the r[~st of us mhst yet

bl contented witl] humbler locomotion on

ter~ fl rma.

"%Vhere is that ratlr~ld to May’s Landing ?"

¯ "l.~ks the Ocean t’itx IThmrd of Trade. The

AIbert Beyer el. ux. to Alfred Moore, 50x175
ft. West side I)hio Ave. 150 ft. North el :Ktlan-

tic Ave. $9,000.
Charl~ Cast et¯ ux. t,) ]lenry Belle, Jr. eL a].

irreg. Northe~-~t corner /ndia]m and Calla]
Ayes. ~1,706.

Atlantic L’ity Beach Front Imp¯ L’o. tt) l{eally

Sales Co. 75x106 ft. North side ~:inehester Ave.
2,5 ft. west o~Portland Ave. $1,800.

Re-dry Sales (’o. tu Samuel lh)l,erL% de-

..~r|bed as above, $1,SD0¯
Atlantic t’ity Be’aeii Front hnp. t’o. to

Realte Sales 17o. tLSx~3 it. South side Mon-
mouth Ave. 62.5 ft¯ ]~lst of Sacramento Ave.:
irreg. West side Brockley Ave. 40 ft. North of
V,’inchestcr Ave.; 60x75 ft. West side Brockley
Ave¯ 125 ft. North of \Vineherter Ave. ~--

.’~une to .,mine, 50x110 ft. North~nxst corner
YVlnchester and Troy Ave&: 125x500 ft. North

side Winchester Ave. ff2~5 ft. \Vest of New
Haven Ave.; irreg. North side Winchester

Ave. 2.5 ft. ]-~xst of New Haven Ave.; irrem
West slde Portland Ave. 158 ft. North of Win-
chester Ave¯; Irreg, Ea.~:t side Brockley Ave. 9o
ft. South of Monmouth Ave.; 72.5x240 ft. V;est
side Cambridge Ave. it0 ft..~nth of Monmouth
Ave.; :~0x~2.5 ft. South side \Vinehester ,\re. 75
R. ]La.st of Yew Haven Ave.; irreg. West side
Newport Ave. ].’~l. ,~outi~ of\Vinchester Ave.;

150x16-1 /l. ]-7~).~t side New ]l:lven Ave. N) ft.
F~uth of Ventnor Ave.; irreg. Soutl~ slde Veal-
nor .lye. 100 ft¯ ]~x-.q of New lIaven .\vc.; 30x
110 ft. South side Ventnor Ave..50 ft. East of

Newport Ave. ~50,000.
Ilea]ty ,_’Sales Uo. to Alice B. Burtnetl, 30x110

ft. South slde Ventnor Ave2 lfi0 it. Fl~t of New

Haven Ave. ~1,000. -4"

Ventnor Finance L’b. lo Waiter Bhwkbuan,
50X~.).5 ft. East slfle \Vey]noulh Flae_~, I-D fl.
Sotith of Atlantic Ave. ~L400.

Atlantic City B~ch Front Imp. I’o. to
Realty ,’~flcs Co. 30x~2.5 it. ]£a~st side ~r~)ck]ey

Ave. 140 ft. North o! ~Vincbe~ter Ave. $510.; 4~x
75 ft. North sid~ Winthester Ave. 50 ft. ]-2~st oJ
~acramento Ave. FTo0; 6’L5xl.n0 ft. South side

query is pertinent, and we shall await the

a, nswer with lntexc~l. A short-cut ndlroad

between Seiners’ Point I’lty aud the County

Capitol is i:,eee~i~" for lhe better development

of the fertile district between the F..~st Shore

I~ne and the Great Egg H.arl)or B.iver.

~f~en~rll dissatisf’~etion is expressed all over

the State with the present direct prinlary

system of nomhmtions, and it is intimated

that an effort will I)e made at the next .,~-~slon

of the Legislature to return 1o tl~e old method

of convention nomlnatlons. The r~ulLs of

the new law as .demonstnVted at the ret-en’~

primary rlection st~.m to lndicate that the

dlreet primary i~ not working out according

to the exlx~-uulons ~f iL~ spon~ol.~.

The ammal report of t ¯uniter Nih~ R. Morse

for l!~ h;~ bt.vn issued. The report d~ds largely

with the bird~ [)f the State nnd is highly ln.-truc-

tire a.~ well as enlertaining to all nature ]ovel.’s¯

It is evidenl lind i’ul~ttor Morse ha6 taken an

active inleresl in thi.~ dep:,rtment and lhat he

is doing all In his I~)wer to increase its u.m’fui-

ne~s to the people of the .’~tate. I.a~rger quartm.’s

are needt~ f,)r the Museum, whh.h contains

invaluable vl)l](~h)ns, for which provlsi,m

will proh:lbly made at the nrxt ~.~_sion of the

LegiMa Lu re.

4.-- ?

Uudvr a new law It is a criilllnal offense to

print and circulate un~ignt~l ~m]paign liteni-

tore. The statute, emitted last Winter, r~ads

thu~,: "’~,Vh~ever writes, prinis, ]~)sts or di~

tributes, or cau.~¯s lo he writen, printed, p~sted

or distributed, a circnLqr or portent which is

dvsignt~l or tend h) injure or deftest any can-

didate fi)r uomin:dion or eh~qion to any public

oflh¯e, unh~.~ there ~ppenrs npon such clreular

or po, ter, in a conspb.u,ms place, elther the

naIne of tht. i-h:l]rnl;ll) or secretary, or of two

oJ-~t:,,r~ "i)f the polilic’/l ,)r otiwr organization

i~.qling the slnie, or of SO]lie voter who is

re~.l,)nsiIMe thorefur, with his nanle or post-

oflh.e uddrc~% shall b~, guilty of a misde-

n]~l])or.~’
,0

.\ttnntic I’ounty wn.s one of the first distrh.ts

in Ill,. Stalv t,) r~-alize the benefit of g~)d nTads

and il:~..~ ,-el :l shining examl,}e to the twenty

other ,-,nlnlit--~ l)f .New Jersey in the way ofinl-

prov,-d n~ad.~ not only in the thtckly’seltled

[~)rtions but in the rural districts a.~ well. I)n

the w)),)lv, .’~outh Jersey lr~u IJ~.en more p~)-

" gr,~-.dx’e in rtmd building than North Jersey.

P, eprr~-ntatlv~-s-fro]n this part of the .%rate

eau.,,etl grx-xl r~ds leglshllion and the Southern

c~,unti~ we~ the first to take advantage of

SLnte aid. The (’ounty now has undertaken to

tnnrff~)rm tl~e Old Shore Road int~) a splendid

]~lv(.d boulevard from Ab.,~:on to ,~k)mers’

P,lnt I~ty and other proJeeL~ relative tothe

hnl)r,)vei~tent of the
public highways art¯

under ~slderatlon.

No true uI~)rtsman will attempt to evade the

~ew resident hunters’ llcense law; opera-

tlv~, la.~t July, pro;-Idlng t~rat " .No cltlzen of

thi~ .~tate ~hall at any time hunt, pursue or

k|ll with agun, or soy firearm, anyof tha

game bl~dsf-wlld animals or fowl which are

protected during any part of the yeur~ or ~hall

u~ any gun or firearm for huntlng, wlthout

first having procured a llcen~ so to do." ThLs

law 1.~ Intended for the preservation of game In

NewJersey and the mooey netted fn)nl the

lieen.~es l~ued will be used solely for the pr~

pag.’lti,n add llbenttlon of game birds and

animals throughou| the i4tate. When a sport.,-

man pays~his dollar for a hunting llcen.~elw’

ihould feel that he Is paying ~t the san~,, time

a portion of the large annual expend’ of

~stocklng tim game-fields of New Je~.-.~)’, 

Chattel Mortgages.
1)avid (’. Fo]well el. nx. Io {;o)rgene "Water~,

50x]o0 W. East s]Tte Illinois Ave. ~0 ft. South of
Pacific Ave. together wilh all furniture, goods,
&c. thereha contained or herinafter to be p~at’ed
therein, $10,000. :

¯ ~ame to .,mine, 50x150 ft. Ea.st stde ]llinols
Ave. 640 ft. South tM" Pacific Arc. h)gether wilh

furni lure, &e. as dt~eril)ed abovb, $10,000.
Su.,~m S. John.~n el. vir. to Mary 3. Stewart,

14oods &e. at 2106 and 2]0~ Atlantic Ave. ~2,~37.
Ads Taht’#l..al. to Yloraee B. ])eal f’o. 50x100

ft. 1-?4~st side New .lersey Ave. 112.5 ft. E4~st of
31editcrmn(-an Ave. sis0 ccrhfin goods &c.
thereon, ~1 t~3.50.

,’-;n~an ,’5..John:~qn el. vir. to ~tVil]i’ltn %%’.

Bowker. goods &c. at ">..2 ) ~North. Iowa Avt’. $500,
]-:]mini Fnincc~hl el. ux. to Pletro 3h)n-

forte, g~)ds &c. on Tuckaln~2 Ave." 1Au]d]s-
ville, $2,000. _ .......

Cancelled Chattel Mortgages.
3Iorri~ Imml)ert et. ux. lo Tliomas KIlcourse,

goods ete,..-in 6r :d)out pre]nt¯~t.~ known an
ltotel Kilcourse nt .’4outheast corner Arka]~s
mad Arctic.Ayes. ~2-1,000.

\VilllamA’. Andrews to Adam C. Fisher,
gc~)ds &c. in clgar store ;it No..’4 South Sonlh
Cfti, olina Ave. $400. ) 

3lonmonth Ave. 62.5 ft. \Vest ,if (’.mabridge

Ave. $1,7~50; :~5x75 ft. V,’e~t side Portl.and Ave.
36 ft. South of Winchester Ave. ,~00; 30xl10 ft.
,~,)uth side Ventnor Ave. ~ ft. ~A’est of New-
port Ave. ~.~0.

Antonio Gannelli to Antonhl t’ampomizzl et.

ux. ~3x6.5 ft. 100 ft. ]-:~lst of Mi.-~slssippi Ave. and

150 It. ~outh of Balth" Ave. ~)00.
S. Helena LoveJt)y el. vir. tl) Edward W.

Shoulte.% 50x.’~0 ft. ]-:nst side Grand .\vc. 200 ft.
South of AvP. t’; J.,.0x.~l) fL ]~:4L, q side {;rnnd
Ave. 50 d¯ South of.\vc. I’, ~l.

Edward \%’. Shou]tes ot. ux. t,) ~:anny 
B.am.~ey, 50x.,i.) I’1. East .qde i ;hind .\re. I00 ft.
South of Ave. t’, $1.

Atlantic City & Chelst~l ]]np~ (’o. 1,) Frederick
MtU)wen, ~3x1700 It. ~21~t side l{it~way Ave.
300 ft. ,_’5ou th of Athmth" A vth ~3,-,00.

Alfred \\’. \Vestney el. ux. to .’4amuel 
Cooper. 7tlx76 ft. I’Slst side ]ll)sborongh Pap\,

North of Atlantic .\re. ~4,q00.
Atlantic City and t’heI.,toa hap. ~’,). O) tlarrie

D: l~anMcy, o0xlt)) ft. East side Elberon Ave.

2.50 ft..’41)uth of .\tlantiv .\vc. ~3,51)0.
,h).~ph ".rhonll)~)n el. nx. to Ell~l>U0 llay-

nl~)ntl, irrrg. N~)rlh side ~tVine]lcsh~r ,\’%’t,. :~.3
ft. "ViTesl of l)or~et l’iael’, 51.

.\ngnstus I’nlmer el. ux. It) 31ichael ,J.
Kelly, o0x12.3 ft. \Vest side Surrey l’l:lc% 1:53 fl’.

North iff .\ llanth’ Ave. $2,450.
~tVi]linni ]I. I’arro]l to I’h’.lrles 1{. 31yer~, 30x

]1)0 /’I¯ %’est side Trenton Ave. 75 ft.~.’orth of
Vcntnor .\re.; 30xl00 ft¯ ~,Vest side Trenton
Avr. 1;’,5 ft. fn,m intcrsectiou with ,~outh side
Ventnor Ave.; :~xl00 ft. \Vest side Trenton
.\ve. lit5 ft. from Inlel.’~’etion "4"ilh ~,\’~>st sldt.
Ventnor Ave. ~1.

Allce ~,V. "Fleniing to 3 ames A. l:lemh~g, irreg.
Northerner corner I)regon &,Oberon Ayes. also

land elsewhere, $I.
,~t. Leonqrd’s ]~lnd Co. to George A. Elvins,

60x~,2.5 ft. South side Winchester Ave. ~5 ft.
West of Su frolk Place, $1,000.

Mnlilda t’lark eL v]r. tO ]"rederlt¯k ltul)’ner

et¯ ux. :55x75 ft. ],h~st slde }:h)uston ,’SL 12.5 ft.
North of Arcttc .\vc, $1.400.

t ")mrles Diesing.er eL ux. to Albert Beyer, 24.7
xl01 ft. b~lst side New Jersey Ave. ]00 ft. North

of Pacific Ave. ~7,000.
Anna 311 Voigt, Exerx. el. nl. to Mllo ~.

Miller. 30xl(~) ft. West side Provldenre Ave. 215
ft. N~rtli of P;tciflc Ave. $7,’)50

Hammonton.
.’Coiners .’~. Lake el. ux. lo \V~ "~’. KiuleyMde,

irrz¯g. South Fide \Vest }~i]l’c~d Ave. 40 ft.

E;~f Orchard Ave. ~7,500.ry J. ])t~>ring to t’atharine J. ])ennen,

,)entre of 9th SL !~37 ft. from lntersevtl0n of
centre lines of 2nd l:h~d and .qth .’41. contain-

Ing’5 aorta., ~.500.
.]t,sel)h ,~. 3Iar~ et. ux. to Joseph ]ie3Iarco,

~L5x.~.76 rods, North side 3rd .’St. tt¯l:l rods from
North corner B011evue Ave. and 3rd St. $1,.)’-,0.

Isabella J. C. \Vilkins to Michele 31e~ina el.

ux. 56xl.50 ft. Northwest side Gnq~ St. at core
net common to gmntnor and one Nichols, $150.

Thoma.s Sklnner el. al. to Anna Fttzpalrtok,
~50x144 ft. South shle 1 rntt. ’t. 100 fl. from South
corner 3rd and Pratt SLy¯ ~l,’~).

}Vi’llliam Purcell to Elizabeth H. l urcell, bt~
ginning at polar in" th~ }l..mtmonton line30

perche,¢ fn)ln tile line of the Hammonton and
Da! ¯~x~ta R~ad, e~mUdnlng 5 acres 1:I2 percbe~;
beginning at stake on Vi’~t side Hammont6n

"and l)at’,~Ui Bo~ds, 46.12 ]~rehes .Notl4hwest
from the corner 0I Dr. Wolverton’s ]and, con-
taining 4 acres ~ perches; tmglnning w.here
mlddie line of ~th St. em)~’~.~ middle of Cam-

den & Atlanth ~ ttallnmd, containing 3.0~ acres;;
exceptions, $10. ¢

Pleauntvllle.
Auglst F. ,~eiz el. nx, to Jesse 1,. ]lIMey, lot

5 s(~.tion 5 on map of l). L. RIMey, tract 5, $]°-5.
Paul \:annam~n el. nx.. [o John S. ~,Vcaver,

Irreg. Northwest slde SBore Redid where R. 3|.
Wlllls, S~)uthwu’.~t stale IntersecL,~ mime, $12,000.

:David 1~ Adams et. ux. to .\lberr])aV|s, lot
2 on plan of lots of John BroWn, I],500.

Alvin P. RiMey h) Amarlal~l LaRe, 50x140 fl.

S.mthwest side Be~iun~ont .Ave. 2.50 ft. ~outh-
west side Beaumont Ave¯ 2,50 11..~)uthe~mt of

Cht~tnut SL~ t00.
Brazier S. Steelma~r ~, nx. t,> Wllham R,

Reed, :~)xl00 ft. Northwest side Hampden Ave.

310 ft. Northo~t of Verona Ave. ~2,200.
Beulah M. >~cofleld el. vlr. to Joseph Mendel,

Bills of Sale,
Mary .J. Stewart et. vir. to Susan .Johnson,

buildings 2106 and 210~ Atlantic Ave. and

gr~)~ls t.tc. therein, $6,500.

Mechanics Lien Claim.
Horace B. Deal I’o. vs. John J. Nesbltt, lrreg

~1 ft. 7 1’-2 in. West of Maryl:md Ave. and 75 ft.

,%outh Of Atlnntic Ave. ~.,al,&52.

Lis Pendens.
WilBam Lindig vs. {"harles Rot~ch, Jr, el: aL

50xt00 it. Nm-th~t corner _ktlantte :lnd 31as~
achnsvtts Ayes. St]preme Court.
...-~nne to s;)n]e~ 60x100 ft. North side Allantlc
A’ve. 50 ft. East of 3hu~sachusel L~ Ave. Suprente
t Yt)l] rl.

Judgments.
]nga]]s E]eetrJe Ih)nstruetion I’o. vs. E. J.

Ansten I’o $941.40 and costs; (qr0uit Court,.
t;eorge Welshrod el. al. trading as 3VeisbEod

/
& Her,~ vs. Samuel J. Ellb)tt, ~l,l~L’k2 and cosLs;
Cir~>ult ConrL

\VaLson P,. Lewis vs. Chnr]es E. Uope, $I,4:.~.-

.t)l llnd cf~t~; (’IreS’it f’ourt.
Valentine P. Holm:ran, Exr. vs. Frank.Latu-

bert, $]82.~k
Walter A. Tweed vs. Mrs. John Alexander,

$:?,5.:~7; Justice Courl.

Satisfaction of Judgments.
Jes.se P. Urowley vs, Annie Gllllgan, $4:~9.~2);

Cirvult Conrt. %

Actions.
,~caside lleeltY & Imp. Co. vs. Henry Bel!is,

~0n coulrael; Cireult Court; Thomlmon & Cole.

Budding Contract.
Thompuon Bros. Contn~etor.nnd George H.

Balle5 ~, owner. Contr~ct()rs ~hall provlde all

materla]~ and perform all ~ork’Tor theeree-"
tlon of a2-~ory c~)’ttage ]treated ou Florenee
Ave. North of ~’entnor Ave, Plumbing,
Street I?onnt~..tlon.% YIeatlng, Electrical Work,
Gas Piping, Ga,u "Fixtures, .Coal and Oas
Range.% flnlshed lIardware omltted from thin
eontnwt. The sum to be paid by lhe Owner to

the eootractora for ~id work and material~
~hall be $2,~1 pa~able as followa: A note for
~ti00 to "be given when building is ralaed to

.~luare; balance In cash within 30 days drier
t~)ln p]etion¯

lo:s 4 and 2 secth)n 3 on map of.property of i Johu tI..Simon, et. ux. to Charles A.~’hase,
Ciiar]otte E. Adams et. a]. $4,t~50. i ~’rustee, 31..~5x~0 ft..~outbe~st corner ~ew

Charles H. Levering el. ux. to I’harles Lock° ~ I:Iampshlre & Drexel A~es. $2,500.

boric Ipt 76tract 6, Rlsley & Farr, $1. ] James B Townsend e.t. ux, to W. E. Hand,
Joseph MeArlhur el. ux. to Charles Lock~ i 38x100 ft. North side Monmouth Ave. .(]8 ft.

hiiri, lot 77Oh n~lp (4 Bayvlew Place, ~[ N~rihetmt corner of Rosborough Park, $1,.100,
" i .-

OPTIC]_a3~.

Eyes examlned wlthout drops.
:Newest.up-to.th~te methods. ~atls-
faction guaranteed. For ti~.-st-cla.~s
Optical work thel~ is no nece~ily of
going to Philadelphia. IMy sh~:~of
Eya ( J I as.,.~ find Speet~w] os Is ~s com-
plete as can be found hl nny elty.
Prescript}on lenses duplNmled at
short noHce. Aecunacy gun,m teed.
Prices" consistent with good work.
All work done ~)n. the premL’~-~.
A..W. Ely, 1000 At]autle Avenue,
cor. Vlrglnlfi, Allanlie City, N.J.
hSstabllsh ed 1 ,~)9.

BA ]{ ER]ES.

It.~ Llle Talk of the Town

t Abbott’s
"pan Dandy" Bread

One lo~f wl]l prove "tls the brelld
ofquaiiiy and ha-~ no equal.

"C~p C~lkes tmtl .Pie,.

My wagon wlll~fll nt yDur door dally with
fresh wholesome bakery pro&uets.

ABBOTT’S ]]AJKERY,
Ch,,rle.~ 7’. Abbolt, I~’op.

The Housewife
need.not spend a]] her time e~)klng
over a hot stove when

5chus er’s
galker7

is at her scrvlce. Try our produels
and be eonvlneed.

Our wagon, will call a t your door
d-’diy. Fresh whole4ome bakery

produeL~.

John Schusler, Prop.,
May’s Landing, New Jersey.

G]IOCERIE’~.

John Truernpy & Sons
(Succe~ors to D. ~V. McUl~ln)

Dealers in

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT AVE.,
L’ntler Arca niim JIall,

Bell Phone. MAY’~ LAND]~O, :N. J.

C]GAR~ ETC.

-- ~’U LL -]J:I~E- OF

Cigars and Tobacco
All Standard Brands, the
K]iad You llke; also

CANDY and STATIONERY,

[ Oeorge N. Beebe,May’s Lanaing, N.J.

PA]_NTEII.

Harry Jenkins,

IPa nter &
Estimates furnished ~upon apDllt~t!on,

Address P. 0. Box 42,
May’s Landing, New Jersey.

].N .~’Lr RA_~ CE..

iNSUrANCE
Any Part 0f AtIantic County.

Reduction of 10 Per Cent. on
May’s Landing Properties.

 eal Estate.
L. W. CRAMER, May’s Landing, N. J.

I~OAT IFI..’]LDING.

I am. equipped at my yard
on the Great Egg Harboi’ River
to build all manner of craft.
Catalogues of a~l standard
makes. Workmanship guaran-
teed. ;Prices upon application.

Address

5. Lew ,
May’s Landing, N. J.

.... U--_ -~-~ . . ~---~ "

¯ 3IIED] CAL. ""

p 1LES and other diseases of

the rectum Cured wlthout
the knite...Treatment painless.
No delay from busin’ess, The
most careful and rigid lfivest-
igation invited.

Send f0r Pamphlet.
Oltice hours :--9 a. m. to 2p. m.

Dr.  eed
Room 720, Withe~poon Building,

Philadelphia.

3VA G().N" BUILDER.

Wagon Buil4ing and -
Repairing

~prtng Wagons,Carrlag~ and Express
Wagons On Hand at Lowest Prices

First ClassoRetmirlng ~uaranteed.

Joseph B. Mattison,
Wagon Builder, Estelville, N. J.

When something sweet you’d
like to eat ask for Guiffra’s

/

For sale at the Water Powei" Co.
/

Store. Fresh and pure.

Apollo and Lowney Chocolates,
fresh weekly.

May’s Landing Water
Power G0. 

.i- - - " I.;’,.’. #~ .;. "#% - -- .=]..;(~ " ,~-. -.%.:

23, 1909.

R TRI0
,ve]ty ])un eery..

EDDIE BARTO
The IZunny Little Felh)w.

Adgie and her Famous Lions

FRASE
I ’hamcter N~

MOTION PICTURES.

Dancing and tither A tractions.
Popular Vaudeville.

n.~5 A. ..31. - NET[ ttA UI~_~--’~.~5 1¯. .V.

FI/g.A_~" C]AL.

....
Nag0na 

Bank
Of May’s Landing’.

1 "
Every~ merchant and pro-

gressive ibusiness man ~h0uld
have a B~k Account ,and
pay his hills with checks. Hi~
standing among buztne~ men
is better!; there is no danger

of 10sin~ money, and, every
check i~ a recelpt for the
paymen~ made.

In 0urllnterezt Department
we pay ybu 3 per cent. Interest

on your ~avings,

As lit}le as one dollar to
ztart with. .

Let u~ start you right with
your Bank Aec0unt.

C. D. MAKEt~EACE, President.

M. R. MORSEf Caahter.

Atlantic City National

Cap|ta] ....................................................... $50,000

Surplus .................................................... $&50,000

Undl,4d a P on s ......
T ..........................

Charlc~ Evans, l~reside~t,
Joseph ~L Bg/Io~ ’ , Vice-President,

S. 1). Hoffman, Sbcond Vice-President,
Elwood S. Bartlett, Castiler.

-~ DI RE6"TO~S
Charles Evans Joseph H. Borton,

J. Haloes LipplncottL] S.D. Hoffman,

David Fllzslmons, Edward S. :Lee,

Dr. Tho~. X. Reed, George Allen,

Willlam H. Bartlett.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent in Burglm
Prool. Vaults.

FINANCIAL, 1 FINANCIAL. "

Established 1873

Camden 5ale Deposff & Trust Co.
224 Federal Street, Camden, .N.J. " "

Capital..... ........................ . ¯ $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.. $951,530.53
Assets ............................ . .... $7,333,826.13

Trust Funds
not included in "\hove, $4,500,000.00

Acts as Executor, Trustee; ~Liuardian, etc..’~end for booklet relative tO
wilL~ and kindred subjects.

Pays
2 Per Cent. on deposits subject 3 Per Cent. on "Time Deposits.

to eheek at slght on average balances 14 days’ notice 1,> "withdnrw.
of$,2(D nnd over. 4

~AFE ])EI’OS]T :Box:ms--Yearly renia] ~’2..90 and upward.

ALEXANDE]I C. ~%;I)|)D, President.
BFNJAM]N C. REEVE, Vh-e-Presldent and Trust 0fficer.

J I )MEPH I,II~-]?INC( iTT, .~w~’~’e1~iry iind Tr~a.~urer. f;EI)R(JE J. BER(;E.N-, .~lo]]e]tor.
EPll IrA 1 31 Tf)M LI NSI IN,- A.~’~i’stant Trust Otiieer.

DI B.EI YI" O ]:L~
William S. SImll,
Benjamln C. Reeve,
Alexander C. Wood~
~iVll]lam ~. Prle%

?he ( eatest 7Tubber
"

Of people don’t give sufficient attention to the
important matter of selecting an :Executor. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized
undei" the low. If any of its officers die, they are
succeeded by men equally as capabltx Therefore,
~ihen they are your :Executor, there is no chance
of 10ss or mismanagement through the death
of the party acting in this capacity. We draw:
wills free when appointed :Executors.

~AFE DEPOSIT BoXF-S FOR iRES’T, $5.00 UP. ,

Capital and Profits $460,000 ’;

.
Deposits, $1,60Q,000

¢ - .

The antac os : Ce.,
N.E. Cor. Atlantic & New York Ayes., Atlantim City, N. J.

Best
,Dining Room Furniture, Parlor SuitS, Latest :I

7°

Degigns in High Grade Bed:ro0m Fixtures. :

Carpet and Matting ’-
Best and Biggest Line in the Cit) 

J

Let Us Furnish Your Home.

We have constantly in Stock a Full .Llne-, :

Ni ssion U u
Prices. Also Fine’iN

Construction
and Contractors,

CoAo

22 5ouCh Ten negsee Ave.,

Both Phones. ATLANTIC GITY, N. J.

Representative With

See You.

-- ¯..

¯ - . .:

Sample Books, Up0n- Request, ill

Eyery Oall0n Guaranteed To
. Satisfaction.

M a#’s Lan d i n g W a t r Pc
¯ -- Catalogue and Prices. ---

L - ,=:

L:
r

, Clothing cleaned, repaired and
pre~e~ also hiee good, curtains,
robe~ glove~ a~d dr~ by aelen-
rifle sanitary p~)cet at reasonable"

Within easy walking distance ~f

the electric r~d statlom "-

i
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LEG~L.

7- SHERIFF’S N.\LFL
By virtue of a writ ,if fierl faela.% to me d!-

reettwl, t~,~ut~l out of tile New Jersey Supreme
Court, will be sohl at public vcudue, on

SATURDAY, THE THIRTEENTH DAY OF
Nt)MEMBER, NINETEEN HU1N-

DREI) AND NINE,
at two o’,-]oek lil the afternfmn of .mid day, at
Kuelinle’s ltotel, corner Atlantic and ,,~,outh
Car~)lin,I Avenue~, ill tile city of All’ratio City,
~’Otll|[y of .Xilanl~c ~md ~tnte of .New Jel~ey¯

.kll that rertatn tot, tn~ct or p:treel of land
and premises hereinaft~ r l’~rtieularly dt
~¯ribed, alttmte, lylng andt~ing in the town of
Hanllnonton, t’ountv of Atlantic and Staxte
of New Jersey, bounded and de, scribed as
follows:

Beginning on the ~outhwt~ter]v side of the
West Jersey and ~ea.shore lkfilrtra~l at Baker’s
corner at l)aCost~ said corner being forto" (40)2 reds 8outheasterly.fronl the centre of Eighth
¯ "~treet; thence.extending (1) t~outDwesterly 
right angh~ with s~id Id.ailrtmd and along
Bqker’s land eight)"(~D) rods; the0ee (2) 
right angles with tlr~t line Southeasterly forty
(4101 rods; thence (3) bouthwe~terly and parallel
with /,jlglh Street eighty (N)) rt~s to the centre
of Flrsl Road;. thence (4) along said First Road
¯ ’~outht~asterly forty (40) rods; thence (5) 
right angle.-, with .~aid First ltoad North-
t~L~.terly-one huudr~l and sixty (160)rod~ 
tile West Jersey and Se-.mhore tktilroad: thence
(6) along the same Northwesterly eb~hty ~ds
to the plm~e of Ix.ginning. Contaiffine .~t x ty (80)
acres, Being lots numbers ~, 27 and 74 on plan
of Farms ms laid out for the 1,Veynu)uth ~’arm
and Agrlcultund t’oml~tny. Ext-epting.out of
the above right of way of the Ihuiding thdl-
r~d.

Being the .~ll~e lands which Lilly F. W.
Berne, n,,d liiehard J., her husband.by deed
dahed May ~1, 1906 and recorded intlieClerk,s
Or’flee of Atlantic (’ounty in Book No. 341 of
]leeds, ~’,ge 3.56, 3.37, etc., granted and conveyed
unto %~ illiam B. 8barfer. ....

Seized a-- the t)ropert¥ of ¯-International
Reduethm ~’,nn[~ny and taken in e2~e6ution~
,at the ~llit of !-. l..,ou~s Morgenstern and to be
.,u)] d by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated October 9, 1909.
I’. B. BRADY. Attorney.

6t. Pr’s fee, ~’.~.50.

SHERIFF’:~ YALE.

By virtue of a writ of fleri 5~clas, to me di-
rected, lsqn,d out of the New Jersey Court of
Cliam.ery, wii/ he .,-lid at public vendee, on

¯ ~ATI’RI)A Y. TIlE SIXTH DAY OF
N~)VE,IIIER, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND_.N/NE,
at two o’clock iiTthe aftermx,n ,if ~tid dayi’ai
Kuehnle’s 11otel, c~)rner Atlantic and ~outh
Carolina Avenues, in the city of Atlantic City,
county t)[ :\tl:lni]{" and ,’it.ate of New Jersev.

:-k]l t21:11 rcrhlin t~,’tot t)r l~rt-el of ]llnti’anl~
t)renli.~e.% s|tuUte in the city of :kt]nntie City,
I’t)llnty t)f Atlantic and ~I~Ho of .~ew Jel~ey,

dt.’sd" ’ribed :~s Ji,lh)w~:
Bt%’inni]lg nt¯n point.in tile ]-2xsterlv lille

of :% l’[~lld or :~ll’ee[ I-Wellly-/,ve fo_-f’wide hlid
ol]l l)y ,]Dhll .i. l l;Irduel; ;is shown bvn t-ertnin
in;ill of lnlld~ a)l" Ihe ])ot.k and l~llnd ]lnprov&-

m,q,t t’oin~mny vL el. made hy-~shll]t~ld nnd
H;irknv’¢ nntl flh’d ill tile tqerk’s t)iHce o!

.\linntic t’t)llnty. Hew Jersey, twelve hundrt~

nnd forty-rive ft~_.l Northwardly from the
Nt~2berl~" lint, of Mediterrant~Hl Avenne and
running thence (l) Northwardly in andah)ng
1he t.~xsierly line of ~lid twenty-five ft*t wide
siR.el twenty-five feel" the]ace (:2) l-2~stwardly
l~l/ltlleI with 31 editerr-dnean .\VellUe t)l)e
hundred and sixty feet there or it,s to the
waler~ of the I);L~i]] or Water way lately
rxca~-;ited alld kno-wn It~ "’t;ardner’s P~Mn";
thence 13) ~outhwardly ah)ng the ~,VeMeriy
line of "(inrdne],’5 1-~;Lsin" twenty-live feel
],acre or lt.~ ,~ to a point twelve hundred and

forty-five/’t~,t Northwardly froln the Northerly
Irne el 3h-diterpan~m .\venue; thence 14)
~’e~twnrdly panxllel with 31eSiternmean
Avenue one hundrt~ and sixty fo2t nlore i)r

to the place ,if beginning in the 1.)t.sterly
of ~id nmd or street; being the :~Alue

)renn~s which David R. Barret~ and wife
ve~l in fee to Lamer Black]nan by Deed

ted the Fourth d:~y of October, one thou~4~nd
hundred and ret-,)rded in the Clerk’s
of _\tlantie l’ounty at May’sl~nding,
~el~’x.a’5", ill b~)ok NO. 2,51 of dc’eds, folio

~&e.
Seized a~s the property of Einma l~lackman

el. al. and taken in execution at the sull el
Atlanttc t’itv I.oan I%110 Building Association
and to be .,~o/~d by

ENOCH 1,. JOHNSOn, ’-
She~ff.

I)at£~ Lit’hiller 2, 1909. -
i’HARLY:.’* t’. BA }ICOCX, ~olicltor.

Pr’s ft% $’~).50.

SH ERI FF’.~ .’5.\ ~E.

By virtue of a wril of tieri faeimN t~) me di-
rected, issued out of the Nl~w Jersey Court ol
Chnncery, will be ;~old at public vendue, on

,’-,ATUllD.XY, THE ~H/RTJh’TH DAY OF
OCTOBER, NIN~_TPEEN HUND.RED

AND NINE,-
:H two o’rh~-k ill the afterm~m of .~id’day, al
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and 15outh
t’an)lina .\venue% in the city el Atlantic City,
I "onnty f)f Athmticamd star’of New J er~y.t*

All that certain t’met or t~xrcel of land and.
premises hereinnfter pnrllcnlarly describe0,
situate In the I’ity of Atlanth., In the Counly
ofAthlnlh ¯ nnd ~tate of New Jersey:

Bbgannin,,., at a p,)int in the~’ester]v side
of Arkansas t~\vt:uue one hundred ant] fifty
fi-et Norlhwa~dly from the Norther]y. line dl
l)acilSe .\venue, "rod runs thence (1) West-
wardly pandlel with 1 aei/ic _\venue one hun-
dred and-.,~ex-enlv-tlv,, feet: thence t2) North-
wardly pand]e[ witl~ .-\rk.’ulsas Avenue
twenty-five tot-t, thence (3)-]-2~stwardly pandlel
with J’m.irle .X venne one liundred and seventy-
rivr feet to the Wt<qerly line of’Arkan.~ts
A’venue; thence i4) ,%outh’wardly along ~fid
lille of Arkan.,~Lu Avenue twenty-five feet ,to
the place of hcginning; being the .~tmv
prt.mist.~ conveyt~d to {’lmrle~ It. Underdown"
oy )damuel Ireland nnd Maggie his wife l,v
d~’d dated tilt Fifth day of Juue, .\. I)., ll~,.
and record~l in tile Clerk’s I_)~iee of Atlantic
I ’,)un ty a t 31ay’.~ I~mdiug, New Jersey, in hook
No. 246 of d~ds, folio 21S, &c.

._’~’ized a.s lbv properly of Elizabeth V. Tow]e
eL .ds. antl u~kc]l in execution at the-suit of
t’olelllal] F. ].ollnliDg, Jr.. and Io be sold hy

EN OCH L. J t)H NSON.
Sherl0.

])’.Hed ~rptenlber 2.3. 1909.
¯ J~}]IN ]),. }JI’F]-’.MAN, S, ollrJtor.

6L l’r’s fee, ~>’ 50.

I S {’H.\NI’EIIY ~)F NEW JEIL~EY.

To Julia A. }lug.
By vfrtue ,)f an order of theCourt of Uhan-

,-cry of New .Jersey, made on the day of the
date hereof; in a certain cause wherein Francis
J. tIug is Ixqitioner, and you, Julia .%¯ l-tug,
are defendant, you are required to appear, and
plaid, answer or demur to petitioner’s petition
,)n or },e~ore the twenty-set¯end day of Novem-
ber ntuxt, or, in defau/t thereof,’sueh dec.tee
will be taken against you as the Ulmncellor
shall ti,)nk equitable and Just.

The ,)|,j~*~’I of -.~id suit is tO obtain n de,retie
of di’¢tm.r, dis.~]ving the ma.rrlage between
you nnd the. ~id Txqitioner.

.\J.I.EN }]. E_~,-DJC0TT, JR.,
,’~ollcitor o, Petitioner.

~dnion National Bank ],ul]d]ng,
.\llanth, City, .N: J.

])atr<l Iht. Tw,’nty-fil~Vflay of ,’Septelnber,
.\. 1)., 1:~ t’r’s fee, ~L2.5.

±N’~-r ~ )TI~ ’E "]’~, L REI.)JT~ )tt.’5.
E.qat,-,if 3/ave %t,’. Hazeltine, dct’ea~cd.
l’ursuant I,) the order ofEmanucl C. ~han~er,

~urr~gate of the County of Atianti0, Ihis day
n!;,de on the application of the underMgued,
;’A.dministratrix ot the_ ~aid det-edent, notice i~
hereby given If) lhe creditor~ oJ the .,~dd de-
(x~ient to exhibit to the s ubseriUer, under oath
or alfirmatio%, their claims and de,ands
a~am~-t the e, tlrW of the said. " -’ ¯ decedent, within
nine n]onths from this date, or thevwlll be
forever barred from prosecuting or i’~’overlng
the .~.’~me agnlnst the subscriber.

¯ ~)PH]E D. H.-~ZELTINE,

¯ Adm inistratrix,
:~0~ Pacific Ave., Atlantlc City, N. J.

May’s L~mding, N. J., October 7, ]9(]0."
1,VM. 31. I’1,EVENGER, Proctor.

_:~t~pu%city, ~.J.
.’NTOT1(’]~2 t)F .’SL-’2~LEMENT

. Noti~is hereby given that the aecount’of
u~e su ).’~_rD)er, .-u~ Admlnlstrator of the estate
of .~aron I~dlmin, dece.’~l, will be audited
~2ra., _stated 2)3-the Surrogate and retorted
_ r.~tuemem lethe OrphanW Court of Atlantic
Coumy, on ~¢eane~day, the seventeenth day
of November, next.

EZRA LEWI~’E, AdmLqtrutor,
1716 Atlanlie Ave., Atlantic City, .N. J¯

Dated OctOber ],6, A. D., 1909.
J. B. P~R.’(K]E, Proctor.

l’nlon Natlonnl Bank Building, Atlantic
Clty, N.J. J

N OTICE OF .",ETTLEMENT.

~otlcc is hereby giveh that the account of
the subscriber, as Administrator of the estate
of Joseph Vanueei, deceased, will be audlted
aria stated by the ~urrogate and reported for

~-~otutlemvent to the Orphana, Court or" A¢lantlc¯ y, on VCe~lnesaay, the seventeenth day,
of ~ovember, nexL

A-~TH0~Y ~1. RUFFL r, JR.,

Administrator.
Atlantic City, N¯ J¯

Dated October 16, A. D., 1909.

N OTIf’E OF SETTLEMENT¯

¯ Notice Is hereby given that the aceounts of
me subscriber, asSul). Administrator c..t.a, ot

the. egtate .of J.o~e_ph 1~!. 8omer% d~,
wu! be audited andstated by the Surrogate
ano reported for settlement to the Orphans’
~’ourt of Atlantk: County, on Wedne~tay, the
~even}een aay of November, next.

(3. Co~ov~R, Sub.Admr. c.La~
Oceanvflle, N. J.

10, A. D., 1909.

$ -

. , ~ .’: . . ..... .

---L----

, LEGAL.

SHERIFF’S 8ALE.

By.virtue of a’writ of flerl lacias, to me di-
rected, issued out of the New J6rsey Court of
Chancery, will be sold!~t public vendue, on
SATURDAY, THE THIRTEENTH D&Y OF

~OY~LMBER, NIN]L’TEEN HUN-
DRED AND /NINE,

at two o’eloek In the af~i, noon ot .~a~ld day, at
Kuehn]e’s Hotel, corner of,’,~nth Carolina and
Atlantic Avenues, In the cry of Atlantic City,
I’ounty of Atlantic and ~tate of New Jersey. d

All {hat certaln traet or l)arcel of land an
In:Cruises situate In the city of Atlantic CRy,
In’ thb Count)" of AIlantle and State of ~ew
Jersey, bound~I and described ~s follows: ’

Beginning In the E~t ]lne of~New/-lamp-.
shire AvenUe at a point distant two hundred
and forty feet ~outhwardly from Paenic
,~venue said polnt being the ~outh~t corner
otlgew ltam~shlre Avenue and Dewey Place,
thence extenitlng (1) Eastwardly l:m, ra]lel with
Paelfle Avenue along the Youth line ol l)ewey
Place one hundred and nlnety feet; (2) 8outh-
wardly Iml%dlel with New :l-h~nipshtre Avenue
three hundred and seventy-nee I£~I more or
l~ to the high water line of the Atlantic
Ocean; I:l) South)vestwardly along-the high
water line of the Atlanlic Ocean the several
courses and distances thereof t6~the East line
of New HampshlreAvenue; (4) Northwardly
along. ~Id nne of NeW t-iampahlre Avenue
four nunare~ ana thirty-eight feet more or
]t*s.~to the pl~ee of beginning.
¯ Excepting however .whatever rights or ln-
teresL~ Jaines B. llelily conveyed d) the (’it)"
el Atlantic L’lly by deed dated April 8, 1907,
and recorded in the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic
County May 15, 1908, Jn deed hook Nb. 381,

~tge :.if9 &c¯ and r-e-recorded In deed book
o. 383, in .~dd orllee, page 117 &e. .
Seized a.s the property of Dewey ~’~nuCompany nnd others and taken In e~c£utlon

af the suit of Clarence H. 1’olhemus and to be
sold by

ENQG/t L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

/)att~ October 9, 1909.
JOSlIUA E. BORTON, Sollcltor. j

6t. , Pr’.s fee, ~’26.50.

sHERiFF’S SA/~.

By vlrtue of a wrlt of flerl faehts, to me di-
rected, Issued out of the New Jersey Court "el
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

~ATURDAY, THE THItlTIETH DAY OF
-)(2 TUBER, NINETEEN HUNDRED "

AND NINE,
at two o’e]ocl~ In the afternoou of ~tid day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel ~orner of Atla/dtic and l~outh
t’arolhm Avenues, in the city ofAtl-mtlc Clty,
County of Atlantic and Stad’e of New Jersey;

Al; that cerUtin tn~ct or lot of land and
premlse~ .-dtuate in the to%vn of Hammonton,
in the County of AtlantR¢"aDd St~tte of.New
Jersey, l~)undtK1 nnd described ’.Ls follows;

J,egining al a stake In the South~st line
of Bellevne Avenue flfty-..~even feel and seven
inches Sou thwest of the Southwt:~t line Third
Street being al~) the ~,Ve.~ler]y corner of’one
~\’ftrren’s hind; thence extending 1st South-
ea.-terly along .~fid 1,V-u’ren’s line one hundred
and fltloen feet to a l~)i’nt; thence 2nd 8outh-
westerly and pan01e] with Bellevue Avenue
sixty feet to a point; thence 3rd Northwesterly
and parallel with/b.~t eotn.~e one hundred ancl
fifteen ftxq’tt) the Southeasleriy slde of said
Bellevue Avenue; thence 4th North~teriy

th,m.~md niue hun~C~red .~Tuare £~t ot lfin}i
~trk’t lnensure.

Seized ms the prowrty of Charle~ H. Wilson
al~d othel.~ aud hlkeu in extx.ution at the suit
,if "/’homas E. French, Namnel K. Robblns and
George? J. Be]~en, Recelver~, and to be sold
by ¯

ENOCtt L JOHNSON,
Sh erJS.

Dated .’-3vptember 2,5, ],1~.
TIII)MA.~ E. ]"RENCII,

{_~EORGE J, BERGEN, l{ecvi~’er~,

~licitors.
"" Pl’-’s fc~, ~’~--2.50.

S" RI F? SAL .
By virtue of n wriLof ~leri faeias, to me dl,

reeled ls.~u~.d out of O~e New Jersey Court el
Chancery, will be sold at publlo vendue, on.

SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-THiRD DA’Y
(iF OCTOBER, N1Nk~I’EEN HUN-

DBED AND N/NE,
.at two o’c]ork in the afternoon of.said day, nl
Kuehnle’s Hotel, eorner Atlantic and 8outh
Carolina avenues, In the eRy of Atlantic City,
county o( Atlantlc and Sh~te of New Jersey.

,~ll.that certain tract or parcel of land and
prenn.ses, situate in lbe city o[ .Atlantic City,
coun~ of Atlantle and ,"3h~to of ,New Jersey,
described as follows:
: Beginning at n :point Jn 1he easterly line of
lennea,~e avenue seventy-five feet south-
wardl~,, from the southerly llne of Baltle ave-
n\~e-and runs thende (1) eastwardly parallel
with ]?m]tie avenue one hundred feet; thence
(2) southwardly Imrallel wlth Tennessee ave-
nue tweulv-rlve feet; thence (3) w~tw[~rdh-
parallel wl’th Bafltlc avenue one hundred feet

thence (4)
coul.~ and in the ~L~rerly’line of Tennessee

-avenue twenty-tire feet to the place of Begla~-
nlng, belng the .~tme premist.~ whleh Warren
M. Cale and wife conveyed In fee to sadd
Robert E. Coates by deed dated the;twelfth
day of A~rll, one thonsaud nine hundred and
two, and duly record~xl in the Clerk’s office el
Atlanlle County, nt May’.~ Landing, N. J., In
L~)ok L’71 of deeds, folio :.M4, &e.

~eized as the property of Robert E. Ct~ate~
el. al. and taken in exet-ntion al the suit of
tlannah ]~L Babcock et. a]. Executors,-&c. mad
to be .,a)ld by

EN OCH L. JOHNSON,
Sh eriff¯

Dated .’Septetnber IS, 190.}.
8. D. HOFV31AN, ~011citor~ "-

1"r’s fee, ~!LS0.

N OTICE TO UIIEI)/TOtL~.

E.~tnte of I". J. L. (’nrberrv, deceased.
Pm’suant h) theorder of \manuel C. Shaner,

Surrotatte of the Connty of Atl.mtlc, this day
nmde on the application of the undersigned,
ExecutoL’s of 1he .’~dd decedent, notice is hereby
given ta) the creditors of the said dee~le]~t
Io exhiblt lO the suhscribers-, under call]
or ar/Irmatlon, lhe]r claims and demands
against the estate of file .~’aid decedent, wlthin
nine months f~)m lhls date~ or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or regovering
tl~e .~une against the subscribers.

A~TJ/O~’Y .A_. }J1]L~T(
J A~M E.5 FITZPATRI CK~ ,,

~- ExeeUlOrS¯
.211 S. 6th 8l., Philadelphia, p

May’s Landing, :N. J,, ,’September 18, ]909¯ I%

N OTICE TO CREDITOR.’-3.

Estate of Stewart H. Shlm~ deceased.
Piarsuant io the order of Elmmuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the county of Atlantic, this day
made on the applteaUon of the undersigned,
Executor of the satd decedent, notlee ls hereby
glven to the.credltor~ of the sadd decedent Io
exhibit to the subscriber, under oath or affirm-
allen, their ela|’ms and demands against the
~,date of the .said decedent, wlthlnnine months
from-this date, or they w]]] be forever barred
from prosecnting or recovering the same
aga| nst the sub~.u’lber.

TIlE ;\TLAh’TIC ~A]-’E ])EPO.’5]T TRr.>-r Co.,
Execfitor,

Atlnntie Cfly, N. J. "
31"~y’s Landing, N. J.,°August 20, ]9@J.

CLI}-fON C. ~II,IS"N, Proctor.
Atlantic City, N. J.

N OTICE 0F ’~ETTLEMENT.

Notlce is hereby given th.ut theaccounI of the’
subscriber, as SubsHtuted Adnllnistrator e.t.a,
of the esUde of 3Iary-T. Johnson, dece~xsed,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
and reported /’or settlement tothe Orphans
Court of Atlantic County, on aA ednesday, the
Sevento~nth day of November, nexL

THE .%.TLANTIC SAFE DEPOSIT & T/~L’.~T CO.

Sub¯ Administnxtor e. L a.I
Atlantic City, N. J.

,Dated October 16, A. D.~ 1909.
".rHoMI-%’ON & COLE, Proctors.

¯ AtlanUc City, N. J.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the account of
the subscriber, as Surviving Executor of the

reported for sett3emen;Yto th% l~hr~an,,teoa, n2
of .4 tlan tic County, on Wednesday,, ~he ~ve~n’-’
teenth day of November, next.

ROBERT SCHM]TZ~

Surviving Executor,
~. 12th SL, Phlladelphl~ Pa.

Dated October 1~, A. D., 19119.

N OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

Notlce is hereby given that the account of
the aulmerlber as Administrator of the e~tate
of Duvid Cottreil, deceaaed, will be audited
arid stated by the 8urrogute and rel~rted/or
settlement to" the Orphans’ Court of*.Atlanttc
County, on Wednesday, the sevent~nth ch~y
of November, next.

THOMA8 K. GOLDENBERG,

Administrator.
Atlantic City, N. J¯

Dated October 1~, A. D.. 1909.
U. L, GOLDENBERG, Proctor.

AtlanUc City, N. J:"

NOTICE OF SE’I~LE’ME,"~,

Notice is hereby given that the account of
the subsei-iber, as Executrix of the estate of
L. H. Parkhurst, deceasedi will be audited
and stated by the Su hr~.~te and reported for
~ttlement to the Orphans Court of Atlantic
~o~nty, on.Wednemlay, the seventeenth day
og -’~ ovember~ newel -

2kMELIA G. PARKHUE.aJT,
Executrix.

ltammonton,/g. J.
.. Dated October 16, A. D., 1900.
L, II ARLK~ I~. ~IOORE t ProctoL

Atlantic Clty, N~ J.

LEGAL.

SaER FrS
By virtue of a writ of flerl faclas, to me all-

retted, issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chan.cery, will be sold at public vendue, on

MONDAY, THE-FIFTEENTH DAY OF
NOVEMBER, IN]NETEEN HUN-

DRED AND ~N]NE,
at two O’clock In the afternoon of said dayr nt
the hotel of William Zimm~r, In the city of
Egg Harbor City, County of AtlanUc and State
o(New Jersey. -

All that certain tract or parcel ot land and
premis~, herelnaRer particularly described,
s~tuate m theTownshlp of Galloway In the
County ofAtlanLle andState of :New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows:

Begiuning at a stakeset in the ecnte;r of
Leeds AVenue North fifty-one degrees two
minutes "West two hundred and forty-nine
and forty-six one hundreths feet from a stone
monument set at the Intersection of the center
lines of, Eighth and Leeds Avenues and
extending by true meridian courses; (l_l_South
forty-two degrees forty-five~nlnutes West at
right angles with ~s Avenue and parallel
with Eighth Avenue one thousand one hun-
deed and fifteen and thirty-three one hun-
dredths feet to a stake; thence (2) North forty-
seveu degrees fifteen minutes VCest at rlght
angles, with the first course seven ~hundred
and forty-six and seventy-three one hundredth
feet to a stake; thence (3) ~orth forty-two
degrees and fort,~-flve "minutes East parallel
with the Llrst course one thousand and sixty-
five and ninety-five one hundredths/ect to a
stake set In the center of Leeds Avenue afore-
sald; thence (4) South fifty-one de~ two
mlnutes East along the center line of Leeds
-Avenue seven huni-dred and forty-eight and
thirty-eight one hundredths feet to the place
of~)eginning, eontainlng eighteeu and slxhun-
dred and ninety-five one thousandths acres of
land¯

.’Sqized a~ the property of GcorgeSchleehtweg
el. fix. eL-als, and taken In execution at the
suit ot Egg Hhrbor Bulldlng and Loan Assso-
croUCh and to be sold by"

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sh eltlff.

Dated October 9, 1909.
HE]tMAN L. HA)IILT0~’, Solicitor.

6t.
Pr’s tee, ~’2s.O0.

GUARDIAN’S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

1N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

tin applieatlon for sale of lands of Elizabeth
A. 1.,eeds and I, Rua~e]l R. L,eeds, Minors¯

By virtue of an order of theCourt of Chan-
cery of~’ew Jersey, the unde~lgned, Speelal
Guardtan ofEl’lzabeth A. I~3ds and L :Russell
R. 1~eed.s, Mlnol’s, will expose to public sale on

TU]-L’SDAY, NOVESIBER T~VENTY-THIRD,
ONE THDUSANb NINE HUNDRED

-’~- ND NINE,
at two 0’chick P. M., at Kuehnle’s :Hotel,
At]antle City, New Jersey.

The following lands hind" premi.,~s sltuate In
the City of Atlantlc City, t’ountv of Atlantic
and State of New Jelly, bouncled and de-
.~rlbed-as follows, to wit:

No. 1.. Beginning in the Easterly line of
Connecticut Avenue two hundred feet .South
of Arctlc Avenue and rnnning thence (i)
,’5outhwardly twenty-five feet; thence (’)/:bSast-
% " . .-. ___vnrd]y parallel wlth Arctte Avenue one hun-
dred feet; thence (3) Northwardly parallel
with Connecticut Avenue twenty-.flve feet;
thence (4) XVestwardly parallel with A.retlc
Avenue one hundred feet to the .place of

be~Nlnnlng.o. 2. Beginning In the "~Vester]y line of
Congress Street one hundred and seventy-five
feet South of Arctle Avenue, and runnlng
thence (1) Southward]y fifty feet; thence (2)
Westwardly parallel with Aretle Avenue
sixty-five feet; thence (3)Northwardly parallel
w]th.-Congress Btreet fl.fty feet; thence (4) East.
waroiy Imwallei wlth ~-Xrctlc .&venue slxty-/lve
feet to the]place of beginning¯

- :HE~A~ M. SYP~E~D,
" Special Guardian.

Dated AtlanUc Clty, N. J., Oetober 18, 1900.
GUD~]REY & jJODF2EY, Sollcltors.

Pfs fee, $’20.15.

I N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

To Theodore R. Dradshaw and ida Brad-
shaw:

By vlrtue of an order of the Court of Chan-
cery of ~New Jersey, made on the da~: of the
date~ereoLln a cause whea-eln First ~Natiolml
Bank of Pleasa~ht.,jlle, New Jersey, (tneor-
poratgd) is complainant and you and others
are defendants, you are required to appear,
plead, answer or demur to the btll of saldeom-
plaint, on or before the sixteenth day of De-
t~emocr, next, or the .~ald blll will be taken
contused against you.

The sald blll is.filled by comp]a~nanl to foro-
c]ose.a certaln mortgage made byyou lo Ibe
complaint, dated July twenty-fourth, and
covering lands in the city of Absecon, Atlantic
(ounty, :New Jersey, and you, Theodore R.
Bradshaw and Ida Bradshaw are made de-
fendants’because you are the ortginal mort-
gngors in sald mo~(*g-age named.

~]icltors for Complainant,
P. O. Address 51.%515 Bartlett Bul]dlng,

AtlanUe City, New Jersey.
Dated October 15, 1909.

Pr’s fee, $1].75.

I N CItANCEI{Y 0F NEW JEIL’~EY.

To Joseph G. ~Vilklns:
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan-

cery of New Jersey, made on the day of the
date hereof, In a cause whereln Frand~ 8.
Keim is complainant, and you and others are
defendant% you are requlred to appear, plead,
answer or demur Io the complalnant’s blll on
or before the thirteenth day of December, next,
or the sald bill will be taken as confessed
:~’nln st you.

The .~tld bill Is ~led to foreclose a mortzaze
Wen hy Slla.~ G. .Vllklns and wlfe, to lhe
complaiuant, dated Novemberqth A D 1899
on lands In the borough of Longport, Atlantic
County, New JerseY: and you, Joseph G. V,’tl-
Klns, are mane ueIenuant because you are the
record owner of.~xid land.

S. STA~" GER ]SZA~RD,
,~olleltor for Complainant.

]~. 0. Addre.~s. No¯.227 Market Street,
Camden, New Jersey. ~-

Dated October 11, A. D., 19@3.
Pr’s fee, $10.50.

N OTICE TO CREDIT01-L~3.

Estate of J~hn U. Dennls, deceased.
Pursuant to the order 0f Emanuel C¯ Shaner,

Surrogate 01’ the County of Atlantic, this day
made on the application of the unde#slgned,
&.dmtnistratrlx of ~he satd decedent, notlceis
hereby given to the eredlto~ of the satd,,de-
cedent to exhibit to the subscriber, under oath
or afltrmaUon, their claims and demands
l~nnlnst thees_mte of the .~ald decedent, wlthln

e monms Irom this (/ate, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or recovering
the sameagalnst the subscriber.

LILLIAN C. DENNIS, Admlnlstratrlx,
29 S. Arkansas Ave.,

Atlantic City, N. J¯
May’s Landlng, 1~¯ J., October 18, 1909.

E~I H. t.~BA.W~E~, Proctor.
Atlantic City, N. J.

N.OTICE TO CREDITOI~’-3,

Estate of/.,ouisa Crouch, deceased.
¯ Pursuant tO the order of Eman uel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of 1he county of Atlantic, thls day
made on the application of the undersigned,
Executrix of the satd decedent, notice ls
hereby given to the credttor~ of the satd de-
cedent to exhibit to the subscriber, under oath
or affirmation, their claims and demands
~galnst the estate of the said decedent, within
¯ nine month.~ from thls date, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or recoverin~
the same against the snb~riber.

EvA J. KEYSE~, Executrix.
Melrose Park, Pa.

May’s Landing, N. J., September 11, 1909.
I~0BERT H¯ ]~GE~O~L, Proctor¯

Atlantic City, N. J.

I
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, 0ETOBER 23, 1909.

ROBERT H. INGERSOLL,
Counsellor-a t-Law.

¯ Office:--Currie Building,
Corner Atlantic and South 13aro]lzie ayes..

¯ ATLA~,~TIC CITY, i’~. J.

E LI ]=L CHA24DLER,
. Counsellor-at-Law.

1 to 4 Blaekstone Building,
ATI~NTIC CITY, IW. J.

B OURGEO]S & BOOY.
¯ Counsellormat-Law.

¯ Pmetlee In New Jersey, Philade]phla and
United 8tares Dlstrlct andCireult CourLs.

Re~l P, state and LaW Buildlng,
AT/~A~r’rIc CITY~ N, J.

of

GODFREY & GODFREY~ -
Altorneys-at-Law.

8elicitors in Chancery and NotarSes Public;
Conveyanclng In all its branches; Real Estate
and Insurance; J.,oa~s negotiated; Collectlons
a s_pecialty~

_rtoo ms 315~. i0-~17 Bartlett B~lldlng,
L’orner :North Carolina and Atlantic ave&,

. ATLA=~ff£1C CITY, 2~. J.

p ERRY & STOXES,
Counsellors-at.Law.

Solleltora, ~Itmters and Examlne~ In Chan-
cery; Practices in the United States and Lqr-
cur Court&

Ofllce:---Currie Building, ’
, Corner Atlantic andSouth Carollna ayes.,

A~LAINTIC CITY, N. J.

REPk’TTO & REPE’I~O,
A I torn eys-a t-Law,
_ Mn.sters In Chancery.

Room 37 Ileal Estate and Law Building,
Bell Phone 190 A. ATLANTIC CITY, 2g. J.

Phl]adetphla 0/]flee :--717 Walnut sL

W OOTTON & HAYF,8,
Counsellora-at-Law,

Law office
Coest Phone 729 I~ Atlantic avenue,
Bell Phone 1T20 AT~A~TI C CITY., N¯ J.

F RANK 8MATHERS,
Counsellor-at-Law,

)Iaster Court of ChancerT,
Room /5 Real E~tate & Law Building,

ATIwYNT/C CITY, 2q.J,

J O]=LN RAUFFE~NBART~
¯ Attorney-at-Law,

c~st Ph one ]7. ]5:31 Atlantic avenue,
Bell Phone 790. ATLA~’TJC CITY~ i~. J.

H ARRY W. SCHNEIDER,
Coumsellor-at-Law,

Union 2qationa] Bank Building,
. . " ATLANTIC CITY, ~¯ J. "

Be]] rnone 1. Residence, Coast 1130 M

o

 en’s h gh=grade up=to=date 5ui ts and Overcoats
the, finest quality, regular tailor made, correctstyles, all the latest, shades and models;

$7.50, $110.00, $112.00, $n8.00 and $20.00.
These prices cannot be c0mp red elsewhere.

Boys’ Knickerbecker Suits,
aHi the newest and swellest rTovelties, fit well, wear good and made up well at extremely

low prices,

$]148, 1.93, 48, 3.50, 4.50 and 5,5Q,
o .

Complete :line of Men’s Pants, 98C, ¯$]1 g0, 2, 3,4 and 5

48c, 7So, and SL OBoy’s Bloomer Pan~s = =

Fleecl Lined Underwear,
Regular P ce 50c,

Heavy t ibbed Underwear,

f q’o Be Closed Out

Cts,¯ 35For To-day¯ ....................

At... ........... : ................. 1.372’ C~,

i

Our Qrea 5hoe Departmen¢
Is now ready with all the’ newest styles and up-to-date fine Fo, otwear..They are the best

made and most reliable Shoes in this city for the money.

J en’s Shoes, = = , = $]],47, $2, $2.50, $3 and $4
l dies Soes,= .- = = $1,80, $2, $3 and $4
Misses’ and Children’s Slimes, -- = 75c, $1, $II.$9, $2 and $3

are selling Shoes that have in honest value. The price we ask for Shoes is never
questioned. To obtain ̄ regular goods at such prices, give usa call.

THE0. W. SCHIMPF,Counsellor-at-Law, -
Rooms 547-8 Bartlett Building,

Both Phone& ATLANTIC C/TY, N. J,

9
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 ill San Jose Scale

(byusing

Best Insect Destroyer on the market,"

so,,, "=" Thursday, The Fou h Day of Noveml r, 1909,_
Price peW gallon ........................................ 50 cents
By the bgrrel, per gallon ........................ 40 cents at the laour of 2 P. 3L at the Buena HOtel, the said lands, tenements, hereditaments and

¯ -- reel :estate so to be sold and the names of persons ag-ainst whom the mild taxes have lieen
levied on account of the .same and the ixmounr of taxes laid on account of each parcel are asManufactured by *.he -
follows., vlz : .i

/nL &.
Nkmes Description Tax Costs Total

bbott, C;.__2L_~ 10 acr~j Lot 19, Block 18, East side Jersey Ave., 5iilmaY ... ~1.34 ~t3.05 _$t,43
lease.Ko, "1"~, Lots 14, 15, .Block 17. Die. C, Milmay .................... : ........: ............ .67 - ~.05 ~T2
Cummings, Eliza B., Lot 6o~ ~% ey~aduth. Farnt Lot_ ...... ". .....................;... 1.68 3.12
Coot~’~l~ofin, Lot 877 18 acres, Lot 878 20 acres, W. F. Lots,

¯ glflX1-01-0’2~-08: ...................................................... : ............... 24.06 1i.02
Capo/~e, G~llsepN, 2 3.4 ucres, 8outhwest side Laurel St, 200 fL Northwest

’ of Flower 8L; 1:2 lot 3,Vestslde .Z~, urel SL SouLhwesI of~ni]z~d ...... 1.01
Drape,.Thomtm E.,20 acres, Lot 508,.~,~ eymouth Farm Lot ........................ L34 3,88
~)u ~om, James, 2 Lots, Southeast corner l~reen Briar and ~ewell Ayes.... .67 3.05
Dleapoll, Mtch_ael, 5 acres on Atlantic-Ave., Richland, . -

1-4 acre ~ o. 1,"8, New :Rome .....; ..................................................... : .... l.O1 3,~
Flaine, Peter, 15 65-100 acres, North side Oak Road, Ea~-t of Union Road... ~08

STATT, IDLNIgRY & PRI2gT~G. Halstead, Bertram; 5 acres, Lot q0, Block i6, ~J0 fL South of "
South Boundary, Mllmav .... ................. : ............ ............, .......: .........=_. L01

..... ~- ~-larris, ]~I., 8 acre~, ~,V6st slde ~Ialn Ave., 99"2 ft. SouIh Tueknht~ Road, " "
i Lot,Lot Ll, Section 2, :Richland ........................................ ; ......: ......... 1#1

]:lughes, Charles A., 5 aereg, 1-4 Lot ">_2,) Section 3, MilmaV,
-and 1 Lot Arnot Ave ..... ,..: ......... .............................." ..............~ ............

o e u Hannel, T., 1 Lot, Lot ~, Block 1, Die. A, Mllnmy...L..~ ............................... 34
]]~ ]] II~t ]] ~Jl Knrtuek, Mary, 11 1~ acres, Lot i8, Section ~,.SIilmay. ............ ~ ................ "1.54

Kirk,. 3I. J£ 20 acres, Lot ~7, W. F. Lot% 1900 to 1908.|nclustve .................. 15.46.

O t~-

~eacn, George, 58 acres, N0rrheast corner, A. Panco~t EsL, 20 chains

-Up=t =Da .. - from/lest angle in "Weymouth Road(Ea.,t of~Vi~slow Road ........... ’ 4.8’2
.uet~ormiek, %V. E., 3 Lot% Lots 21, 22, -’2~, Block,’Sectlon D, Milmay ......... 3.35
Mct;onnelt, A¯ W¯, 40 acres, Lots 669, 7"20, "~. F. Lots:..;....= ........................... 6.70
McConnel], Norn~mad, I Lot, Lot 88, AlinotoLu ........................... 77:.. ............... 67
O’Donne]], Anthony, 6 acr~ Lot 1142, 8eetlon,.Milnmy, " .

¯ 1 Lot, Lot 2, Block 5, Die¯ C, 5Iilmav ................. ; ............................... 1.14
0akes, G. M., 3 Lots, Lot 4, Block ]4, Southeast corner Lombard Ave.,

... and Railroad Boulevard, 135 ft. ou Lombard Ave., bll]may ......... : .... 4.0"2
Pine, F., 10 acres, North slde Post Road, East of Union Road ................. ].34."
Packner, John, 10 acres, Lots 7".~ 75~ Mllmay ..... , ....... ". .......: ...............: ......... 2.68
Querekenbush, John, 20 ae., Block 19, Lot 1A :En-s..t slde of Maln_-k’Ve.~ South - "

of’/hackahoe Road, 1080/L South of Rfmley _&’re., 600 ft. on Main Av~ 1.34-
Roseubaum, hi., 5 LoL% Lots 13, 17, 19, ’21 ,>_~ Block 12, RIehland .............. . 1.68
Roleni/Mrd, E¯ and C., 1 Lot, Lot/9, ~lo~k 1, Div. A,~31tlmay ........ _...; ...... 34
Renna~ 1%ll~g]’lno~ 10 ~4 aeres, Lots ~, 2~, "-)42 ~’ew Rome---v--"- ......... - ...... - L-M~:~ou.m_/~l~rses: a.,an.a a:amm’portatl.on ~’o., a,x.La- ae.rm,, t;.umt~enand tract, ..

=-_2,, ,may,, acre t:tote~ Droperty, a acre J~ug Jyae;ory,.10 acres eo’~er
¯ -.t-uckahoe ]Road and Rlsley Ave ..................................... ~ ..... ....... .....L 115.24

M0n nouth Chemical Works,
1 For sale by . . " ..

(]ie( rge Hoenes,
Colo£me, N. J.

"1

Stationery

o

N OTICE TO CRF~DITORS...

F~te ot George Joly, dec~.sed.
¯ rursuant to the order of Emanuel C¯ Shaner,
Surrogate of the_County of Atlantic, this da3~
made ou the appllcaUon of the undersigned,
Executor of the mild decedent, notice Is hereby
given to the ereditors of the ~ald decedefit to
exhibit to the subscriber, under~th or affirm-
at!on, their ela.ims and demands agaln~ the

~mteol.me. ~ta aec?aen!, withdn ninemontlmrom mm late, or mey will be forever barred
~ tn p.ro~, u ling or recovering the~ame againat

suoserlh~r..
GEORGE F. JOLY, JP.~,

Executor.
Atlantic CRy, 24. J.

. ~Iatz;s LandingLN. J., October 14, 111110.
o. ~. W~TCOa~, Proctor.

Atlantic City, N. J.

N OTICE ~ SETTLEMENT.

N "I. otiee Is hereby given that the account of
the_subscribeh as Executor Of the estate ot
tnalY.Xm, me.nail, ~eeetmed, will be. ~udltedan¢, statea ny the ~urrogate and reported foi-
settlement to the Orphan~, Court of Atlantle
.~°u~a~Orn, nWex~"dt.nesday, the seventeentli day of

~JIARLIg’.3 ]. DAME, Executor.
~,5-15 Liberty Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

. Dated October 18, A. D.. 1909.WALI, AC~ & W,TsoN, Proctors.

N OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

th~eOUCe ig. hereby glve~ that the account o!
. e~u.a~..rl.~_ rzas Adm)nistrat~r of the e~tate

o[~t ~_gat_~w. ~.mer% aeeeased, wllrbe audleed
~,,~m _~ oy }he mur rogate and reported fororphans Court of Atlantic
County, on Wednesday, the seventeenth day of
November, next.

¯ JOHN C. CONOvER, Adm|nh~rator.
.... Oce~nville, N. J.

Dated OCtober lO, A~ D., I~0.

[’~LIVER T. ROGF_.I~, ]
%.] Counsellor-at.Law,

1~,28 At]antlc a~enue,
Both Phones. ATL~NT/C CITY, ~. J,

A LLEN B. EN~DIUOTT~ Jr.,
Attorney-at-Law,

Room ~o¯ 2 UnioD ~National Bank Building,
Bell Phone 1. ATLA~TIO CITY, ~’~. J.

J OSEPH B¯ PERSKIE,
:Attorney~t-Law,

10 Union ~atlonal Bank Building,
Bell Phone 111~ A ATL.&~TI c C/TY, ~’o J.

F.
¯ ..Attorney-at-Law,
Rooms 504 & 605 Bartlett Building,

ATI~2gT/C CITY, N. J.

I SAAC H. NUTTER,
Attorney-at-Law,

12 Unlon Bank Building,
Coa~st Phone 1004. . ~TLA2~IC CJTY,’~. J.

S OT.AIIY PUBLIC,

T HOM.4~ C. STEWART,
24oU~ry PubLic,

ST~.~’OG/IA.Ptt%’,

YROSE & CHAMPI0~N’,M 8tenogr~_ l~hy and Typewriting,
¯ 2~otary Public,

Comml~loner of Deeds,
046-647 Bartlett Buldlng,

Both Phones. ATI,.AI%IT]C CITY, IW. J.

A/t CHIW~CTS.

Pacific and
<entucky Aves.,

N

Dlam0r
Watehe
Jewelry,
.Optlean,

Diam
Watt

R

o~rxeA~

Atltmtic City, N. J.

Ave.,
.ATff2AI’gTIC C~ --~. J.

.Fine Watch and Clock .Re2aairtng.
.Bell .Phone ~11-

2

[. Friedeberg,
Jeweler~

1516 At/antic
L

onds, .Bell 2hen e 95-..4.

hes & Jewelry, :
~palrlng & Specialty,

.C~y/~, C/oeks & xgUverumre,
DIIPART311~T -- Eyes Tested Free.

leafy [ olte, Jr., ..... ¯
9a~ae ~ .t~a~i~ Aw., At~atlc ett% N.J.

i
.o

S. HUDSON VAUGHN,
Arehltect~

&

:HOW~-D ~. stout,
A.rehiteeh ~.

805-~8 Bartlett Building,A2~A2¢TI(~ 9ITY, 2,I. J.

cxv~ X’NOL-WXEI~.

~"~A..NK’ MIDDLNTON, -
Surveyor and :Ileal F_~tate Examiner,

- 1~ mu~ 540-t1-12 Bartlett Bl~lldlng, _.
uorner ~0rth CaroUn~ ~nd Atlantic avenue~r

.Af/.dk~TIC CITY; N.J.

E D. RIOHTMIRF~ ,-¯ ~tlvll Engineer and SurVeyor,
Bartlett Building, Aa’~T/O cITY, N. j.

Public 5ale of E ta e fer Ta e$.

Pub]lc notlce is hereby given" by Dominick Corsiglia, Collector of Taxes forBuena Vista "
Township, Atlantic County, ~ew Jersey, thathe will sell at Publlc~ale, allthe land~ tene-
mea0kt% heredRaments and real estate hereinafter -mentioned foi,. the shortest term for which -
any person or persons wlll agTee" to hqke the same and pay the taxes assessed against the same "
or In fee where n o one wE] bid for a shorter term, for the year Opposite each name with Interest, .
and all costs, fees, charges and expenses, the said sale will take place on

,,d ..... .

.?

-_’:5

~Ls0

3.15 . ~

,08

a07 4-0s
3.11"2 3.311 :
3.11
9.68 25.14

3.28 7.30
3~" 6.56
3.47 8.17 :’"
3.06 3.T2

- f

3.08 4~2 ..:

5.87 "

&~ ,4;]
3.12 4.80 - ’
3.~ &88 "

_ 4.51

11.07_ 1.2~al

3.00 . ,43 -
-&~

-8.91 " m~’9 -
3.1if"- 6.01 "- "=

aa2
3.’;’.* "

3.06 3,7"2
3.14 "5.15 . " -~’
IL~2 1~;05

Sheplmck, A, ols, 10 acre% South slde PlacenzoAve., 149 roads ~orth.
¯ .TuckahoeRoe.d ......................... : ...............................̄  ......:.... -. " . " L~t /

Tourtelloto, E. 31., 1 Lot, Lot 7, Block, Dl’d. B, Mllmay .............. ~:,~.’.’.’."./: .34 "
Taylor,. J~eph~ ~20 acres, part of Milmay tracb I Lot ofilee building,

t~ ~ok_~ ,~ar~ I~ 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, _8, Block 1, l:~ction 2, 15 aer~ Cumberland
¯ Ave., Bailey Place,-1 Lot, I_k)t 16, Block I, Die. B ....... .... ...................... 55.88

Za]onoek, Jo8., 14 ac~ -Lot 37, Sec~ou-1. Mllmay ................... ...:... ............ 1.88
Dm’kenwo.rth, H:J., 11 1-3 acres, I~its 1, ~ No~.hwest corner South Jersey

ana tt,unao~pn Avenues, ~m~m~.,v_... ...... : .......................- .....: ................ :1.’08
Grin, Hezeklah’~¢., 5 acres, Farm ~ o. ’-?,47, 8ectlon 1, Mllmay .... ~ ............ g~eoroy, Mlnnle; 5acres, Farm ..No, 4, Section 1, Ml]may_.. ............. : .........
Fortal, Mike, 10 acres, Lots ll, 12, 2 Lots 10, 11, Block l~Dlv...-L, Mllmay.. - 2:01
~owe]], Win., 88,1-4 acres, 1907-(~ Weymouth Rd. near Friendship Church 14.93

Payment must be made before the conclusion of thesale otherwise the~property .wiLl be-
Immediately resold..On all taxes pald before day of salewill deduct seventy-fidecenta Dom
amount of co~L " " --

D0MINICK CORSIGL/A, Tax C0119elor.
Dated the-Twenty-eight day of September 1900. " - ~

_:.=

~ESTA.TE:
-- 66. :

=0,,. l eco :::i:
Sold and

~II~L~.
/ will be mailed tO any; -~!:

Exchanged,/ " address in theUnlted: i:
¯ :. "" : [ :States, postagd pre’ :_ ::Mortg~ and "Fire Inmaranee~

" ( paid, for :: :. ¯ :: ¯i !¯¯S:;
wALTER TOWNSEND; I :: r : t o2/~ ).:, : ;. fill

a ’za=,w er, r, =. 1 pe :annum,- in:advimee. :;:j’ i ¯:;._,
- - . -- .~ -.: "5-.:

... , . _ . .... .
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forced her to this step. ~ At any zat,~
1 should have talked the matter ove~
with her. I am going to return to
New York if she wishes and have the
marriage annulled."

He glanced at her for the first time
during the recital. His heartfleaped
to life. In her eyes was an exquislt~
softness. A slight moisture dimmed her
lashes. Sfie held out her hand.

"Thank you for telling me. And now
I must tell: you something. I, too, nm
ma rried."

"You: Salome,-impossible: You, so
young T’

"I was married the night before we
sailed In Mr’. Coyle’s llbrary."

"Salome, the woman 1 married was
tall--very tall."

"1 stood on a stool."
"Her name was Mary."
"My first name Is Mary. ] never use

It except to sign."
He gathered her close to his arms

as one who claims his own.
"Sa]ome, only the recollection of my

wlfe was between us. Will you be
’ my Wife--my real wife?*’

There was a revealing an~swer of Joy
In the face upraised to his,

"Tell me," he commanded. "how it
came about."

"My aunt engaged Mr. ~oyla to man-
age our estate. He learned how inter-
ested I was In your books, and he

"His ruling passion was strong ~ln

death," remarked Jules Lorme whim-
sically as he learned the:contents of
his father’s will from his father’s law-
yer. "He knew that 1 would not com-

ply with the terms of so atrocious a
will to marry a woman wh6 could
neither read nor write¯"

"’You have a year of grace," remind-
ed Coyle. ¯

A year later Jules appeared at the
omce of the family lawyer.

"My !ease*iS up, Coyle," he reminded.

"And I think I have found a way by
which you can fulfill all conditions
and still retain your freedom. You
can marry a woman who can-neifher
read nor v~rlte, and Immediately after
the ceremony you can go abroad. At

the fl~xplrathm of two years she can
qufetly secure a ~divorce. You can
~pare a generous alimony. 1 have met
a good. conscientious girl who is per-
fectiy willing."

"’is she a domestic?"
"No; I believe she does needlework."
"’It’s (>dO in these days of schools

and truant officers that she escaped
the alpffabet at least."

’%he says she never has had the op-
portunity nor the desire ¯~o learn, l
will arrange ~all details for you."

A.fter some’ further discussion Jules talked much of you and the will. He
acceded to the proposition, and at dusk-" proposed this marriage and planned
of the appointed day he" rang for ad- ’ the voyage. He sald we could find out
mission toCoyle’s~residence. The law-
yer mei,him in the hall anti-ushered
him into a dimly lighted library where
a minister and Henry ~hlilips, Jules’
next friend, were in waiting. They all
wen( into the readlng room adjoining.*
Near.. the doorway Jules paused andI
looked Into the
total darkness.

With an odd
Jules tbok his position beside the shad-
Qn-y form of a woman. He made the
responses in a quick, Jerky way, any
lens to end the affair. The woman at I
his side spoke in nearly Inaudible
tones.

Wheh the sentence of man and wife

If we cared"--
"1 can’t lmagin~ Coyle’s being fran.

tic," he laughed.
"It wasn’t romance. He would ~rol

have ~ropo~l It lf"--
"If?"
"Oh. Jules, I can neither read nor

room, which was in ~ write: I have heen blind since I .was
four years old tf’ntt] three months ago.

sinking of the heart Aunt read ~’our books to me."

Making Amends.
A poor Turkish slater of ConstantP

nople, being ~at work upon the roof of
a h~use, lost his footing and fell .into
the narrow street upon a man. The

was pronounced Jules returned to the * pedestrian was killed by the concus-
* slon" while ~he sister escgped without

material Injury. A son of the deceas~l
caused the slater to be arrested. The
cadl listened attentively and In theend
asked the .slater what be h~d to say
in his defense.

"Dispenser of Justice," answered the
accused, "It is e.ven as this-than says,
but heaven forbid that there should b~
evll in my heart, l am a ~)oor man
and know not how to make amends."

The son of the man who had been
killed thereupon demanded that con-
dign punishment should be Inflicted on
the accused.

A high gray wall skirted the house
across the way, and entrance was

nmde through a blue door with a brass
knocker. We had llred in our own
]Itl]e co~’tage for three Weeks and had
seen no ~ne go out or in.

"There.. nmst be some other en-
trancej’ Julia said.

"But there Isn’t," I declared po~
tlvely,

"And they can’t be away," said

Julia, "becaus__e we can see lights In
the tower window."

"Yes," I said, "and the rural del’lv-
ery carrier unlocks the box and takes
our the mail every morning, so there
must be some one, who writes the let-
ters."

"Well, I’ll ask him," said Julia
prompt]y. ¯

But the mall man knew nothing. "I
just take out the. letters," he said,

I"nnd put thematl in, but :I never see
" a SOU]."

"How are the letters addressed?
Surely you must know whether a man
or a woman ts sht~t up there."

"No’m," the man protested srolldly~
"the ]citers just say ’Marion Fuller’--

ne]tber ’Miss’ nor ’Madam’ nor ’Mr.’ "

"Of course it’s a woman," I s~jl
when the carrier had gone.

"WhyT’ Julia asked.
"Because a man would have to cook

for himself, and all that"--
"And no man who could help it

would want that name. Think of a
man named Marion."

’Tin thtnklng of one named Jack," I
said regretfully. "If he were only
berk~, Julia."

Then Julia turned on me wrath-
fully. "That’s always the way," she
said. "No matter whet I try to say you
always come back to Jack. You en-
gaged people always harp on one
st-ring."

Silence reigned for a moment, and
then to break the Ice 1 began, "I’m go-
in~ Io watch the blue doorafter dark."

"How can you watch anything after
dark ?"

"It’s moonlight." I reminded her,
"and ] could certainly see the outline
of any one whox~ame out."

That night as I sat on the porch l
sniffed. "Julia," 1 said solemnly, "do
1 smell onions?"
~Jhlia’s aristocratic nose was ele-

vateJ. "Onions it is," she Said.
~’They are in a delicious combina-’

lion with something," I said. ’qt is
the nearest thing to a fish chowder

that I have knov~n since the days of
shore dinners."

"Chowder?" 3t~a demanded. "Where
would they get/their fish?"

librarf’and hastily signed some papers
C~e gave hfm.

"Where Is my wife?" he then asked,
¯ ’She remained in the reading room."
The young bridegroom hesitated.

Then resolutely he turned and went
back into the reading room. lils eyes,
now accustomed to the gtoom, discern-
ed her at the end of the room. She
was sitting on a ~ouch, her face buried
in the cushions. One arm hung list-
lessly over the edge.

"May I speak with you?" he asked
courteously.

She did not lift her head from the

-chowder and friv011ng With" young

la~iea.’~,’Bul, he excused eagerly, "I couldn’t
write after you came. I could see you

from the tower( and. you dist,racted
my thoughts So- that" I couidn t put
down a ltne. At ¯last, In despair, 1

moved downstairs and went to ¯work.
But I couldn’t wrtte there. I--I kept
wondering wharyou were doing. And
then I began to plan-ways and means
of getting acquainted, and then Jack’s
letter came"

All thlf he said tO Julia. :
"It’s ridiculous," Julia said, "to frit-

ter away your time this way. Go ~nd
write your book."

"But I want to be with you."
"Do yon think," said Julia tnflexibl~.

"ttmt 1 am going to be the cause of
lhe world’s losing a masterpiece? L
have a perfect contempt for a man
who will neglect his work for a wom-
an." r

"So that is it!" he said-slowly, and
as ha stood up they measured glances.
"Well, ] shall lock the blue door, nnd

CTOBER 23, :1909.

no matter what happens ] won’t open
It until you ask me."

By ~’lrtue of a writ of lerl /’ach~,~, Io me dl-
r~,:ted, lssnt.I out el till NeW Jer~y C’t)urt of
Chancery, Will be.~,ld ffl public vendue, on

MONDAY, THE "rwt NTY-NINTH DAY
OF NOVEJIBEI¢, N Nb~J/’NEN HUN-

])]IEI) AN:) NINE."’~ 
at’two o’eh~.k in the afl~ moon of said day, at
the hotel of William Z mn~er, In thgCity of
]’:gg Harbor ( ’it)’, Couat)~ of.Atbu)tle nndState
of New Jersey. t ’

.All that t.ertnin trm.t bf Innd and premises
hereinafter particularly ,Mpser]bed, situate-in
Egg Harbor {’lty, (.’orally of Atlanlie and
~tate of New Jm~ey, bohnded and de.~r]bed
as fl)liows: [ "

]Jeginnlng nt a point On the Northw~t side
of l’inrianati .\venue one hundred and sixty
feet North~xstwardly of HUerger Street, thence,
running Nt,rthea~tw,u-d]3. along the .~fid ~ifle
of the snfd avenue forly j~eet and extending in
]en(lh o_r¯deplh Nm:thv4estwardly one hun-
urt~ anti lJfty feel, keeph~g the .~dd bnul~lth in
]-mntllel ]int:’~ and aI right~al~gh .~ with lhe said
livenue It) lhc,~oull]e-asI side i)f a l)at.k Mrcel,
Col~t:Ql]ing six l}llxtl.~and[ Sqllare fi~[, known
nna ue¯si~naled on Ihe p~an ,)f the divlsioa of
l~uls of ti~e t ;hmeester ]";!.rm and Town .Asso-
eiath)n, a copy of which 3s tied in t~, Ch,rk’,,
OJ’]’il’e I)[ the {’l}uilIv I)r.~tth|Ilth., :Is ]*.}l llu¯lBber
L~;, in b]lxrk nulnber 315.

~pized ;~s the PrOl)erly I ~,f Maggie Mot;
"w~¯k pk ;fls. :tad taken in,execution ntlhe.,~uil
t.ff-l] tq’nmn Kaelb]e nnd 1~ I,e .~d })y

ENOCtl L..JI)]-INSt)N.
Sheriff.

-])sled [)el¢)l)er ~l, ]!)~.),
}IEJ:hlA.~.]~. }]AJI]J,TON, ;elicitor.And when tie key had-turned in ~. :Pr’sfee,~’ZJ.00.

the latch Juliasaid. somewhat forlorn- ....... "
ly. "Now we will h~ve peacer:’ SHERIFF’:~’%\LE-

"You’ll miss him," I prophesied. Jb" virtue of a writ of flerl fa,’ias, to me tit-
"You’ll miss hlm." recb*d, L~uetl trot of the ~ew Jersey Court uf

Chancery, will be .,)old at I: ublic vendue, onOne week passed, nnd two, and not
a sound or Sight of our neighbor. 311)N])AY, T1tE’£WENTY-NiNTH DAY I)F

" NO~’EJIBEYL NJN]~.rEEN HUN-But one ntght’ there was no light In
DRE])AND NINE,the tower, and 3ulta satd. "If anything a~ tw,, o’clock in theqfte~’noon of.~dd day, nl

should be the matter!" tiw hotel of William Zlyr mer. in the f.’lty of
"He could telephone," I assured her. ;’ Egg. Harbor City, in Ihe ;ounty of Atlant](-

~md State of New Jets’By.
’.There isn’t a phone," she said. ,xn that eertnln lmct or mree] of ]-~nd and

[ premier.% l~erebmfler par ieu]ar]v described,When four more nights had passed ~situate, lylffg :tad being n the [:lty of Egg
and no light flashed fr6m the tower ~ ]]a,%or I’Jty, Jn the f’otn ty of Atlantiu mad

8fate of New Jersey¯Julia couldn’t stand It. ’ lh~ginnlng nt n poinl on ~he Northwe~.’t .~ble"i’ve got to go over there," she said. i of{’incinnatl A~;enne oao satired feel ~orlh-
"’Bat yOU cnn’t," I protested... , easl of Beetht)ven ,ntreet t_ence running

North[~L,~tor]v alert.- the .’¢fidMd~ of tt]e~zid
"] shall climb o~’er the wall," sald I’ineianat~.\’~’enue~Ryfte:nnd extendi]wjn

]en~.’th o~" dt.pt]~ Northwesterly oar hunt~redJulia firmly; "and you’ve got to help andflftYYt~’Ikeeptnglhe.~idbr~dll) bet-~vevn

Ino." : ]m)~dh.l line~ :11’ right =an~b~ to .~fid ;tvel)’t]~ "[O
, lhe Smatl~eust side Df a In~’R stre*_.t, cm~taln]n-gI was getting a little worried, and .-:ev,’u t.housnnd /ire hundJ~ed~quare feetand

when it was ]ate enough so :t-hat there knmvn and design:deal o’n t[ae plan of~dd eilv,
a ~’~’]~b" of whit’h i.~ filed in tlae l’]erk’s O/Bee ()fwere no people passlng on the road we .~fid .\tlantie (’tmnl~" as lhqsee, md haD’of l,;l"

carried our stepladder over nnd set it N,,. l] in bl,~-k N,).~fl6. ’ ’

against the wall. " .’4,.izt.d as "lhe poqa’rty ~ff ~,Vi]lhun 31nil eL
- llx. el. :t].~. :lad l;tkt.]] in ex ~n]tiDn at 1he suil
Ju]tn cltmbed up and looked over.

"There is nn apple tree ~Jn the other
side." she said. "and we can step dov;’n
on lhe branches."

Silently we crept through the bushes
and over the neglected lawn. It was

of M;~lihh. ]~qlll]ll :ll:lf] tl) be.,

ENOCH

1)sled Oelo}~,r :~. l.t~,).
C]IA]’.I,].X~ A. BAAX]-:, ~O]iL’J

)I, SELr~LEM N OTI CE ~ ....
vel’y ghostly-In the darkness, and not .Notice is bert.by given: titat the arch)antsof
a Hght burned in the house. tim subscriber, as {juard]:~b of the esLqte .of

"i’m going to call," whispered Ju]!a. Fulvio Di /’alma, "Minor~|wil] be audited
¯ rod stnted by the Surrog-at!~ and reported fi)ran(] her voice rang out clearly, :’Mar- .’~.ttlement 1o the Orphans: Court.of At]antic

IO/1.~’" r;’(’oLlnty, on %’ednesday, Iht seventeenth day
of November, nPxL"Somewhere in the distance aft an-I ULVSS~=S ;:sTv~mx,

swer came back feebly, "Julia!" " [ Gun ,dinn.
-A]anfte CRy, N. J.We followed the sound of the volce ! Dnt,~d ,),,tobern,,\.D., ~,.).

and found him on a couch in the J-~. W>=.~roTr, Pr~x~t,)r.
kltehen. , Atlantic City, N. ,J.

"I’ve had some kind of fever," he;
said, trying to smile, when we had C]GA]]S.
struck n light. ! I-JAI:~K)]~ ~::~l:~(’h~ 

Julia dropped on her knees beslde ~ .t~,-~x~x~x~.~ J..,~x~./,.9.,

twinkle cameInto his eyes. "’May l.:- - . ..... . ........... _r-
Julia T’ [ FLORIST " /

And when Julia, b]usMng, hadprom .......... " ....

i.4seal we went home’together through CUt ~::~]ower~ ~i~ ]~]al~5~o

the little blue_~__~__door.
Beautiful Blooming Plants. ~’"

. - . .=¯- .-

L ................

,:-:::: -.:. ::-’ ....

are

always

different from the lines you’ll find in ordinary haberdashersi You’ll

find the quality a ]itfle beiter and the price more satis!actory.

And you can getthe latest novelties you wofi’t

S I TS
We have all kinds, plain and

fancy, in the latest correct styles.
¯ Quality considered, our Shirts are
the ]owest priced in town. You’ll
find they never rip or tear with any-

thing like carefu] laundering.

 LO@S
We are showing all the latest

shades and styles in men’s Gloves.-

And any pair of Gloves you get
here, whatever the price you pay,
will We satisfactory.-wear, So
remember to pay uz a visit when
you need Gloves.

HANDKERCHIEFS
The kind that give good ser-

vice. W’e have plain white-Hand-
kerchiefs at different prices, .=all
good values.. Also fancy colored
Handkerchi efz ior d~’ess wear.

sws£ E S
Heavy Sweaters f~t Ladies,

HATS
Come to us for your new Hat,

and.we guarantee to zuit: b/Sth your
taste and your pocket-l~bk, we
have all the new, xtyliah shapes and
shadeS, and our Hats not only look
well but wear well.

UNDERWEAR ,
Every garment we sell wi]] give !

satisfactory service whatever price
you pay for it. ’Oqr stock includes
light, medium and heavy Underwea~~
in all sizes and styles. Purchasing
here means-comfort and economy.¯

: NECKWEAR-
We are proud of our assort-

men[ bf men’s fashionableN eckwear.
Nowhere can you find a greater"
variety of stylish shades and design,
suitable for all occasions~--for busi-
ness, dre..~ and evening wear. And
you will find our prices" equally
satisfactory¯

Gents’ and Children¯ All ¯sizes and,
-i colors. Prices from 50c to$5.

HALF=HOSE
You-cannot pff~’chase H~lf~

Hose of more reliable quality th~n
thai which we offer. We fUr~sh

our zt-~ck from the .ve~ finest Half-
Hose, includes the .very latest ~£nd
smartes.t designs and the newest
shad~. Come in look ~em over.

|

SHGES
in all the correct-model~ lot the
season, are ready for "you at our
Store. . Our Shoes are- famous
thrqughout ~ this section- for ,their

[" stylish, appearance and 10ng wear,
and number of our customers get

i all their Footwear here. ¯ We can-
fit you perfectly from our complete

] rangeof sizes.

@

"̄ I JEWELRY
Laddies’ and Gent’s Watches,

Links, Buttons, Pins, Brooches,
Fobs, Rings, Bracelets, etc. Re-
member, anything you buy nomatter

what you pay is gum’.anteed by us.

pillow.
"I want to thank you," he continued,

"for the service you have rendered
me."

She murmured a disclaimer of his
thanks. He took her hand. It was
still cold and trembling¯ His gr.asp,
firm and sustaining~. ~ightened.

"’I am sorry," he said firmly, "that
you will not see me. but I want you to
pr,)miso me that If you ever need help
or advice you will come to me."

"’I will.’" she said softly.
"’Lorme.", called the warnlng volce

of Coy]e from the doorway.
"l must go now. Good night."
He went to his lodgings and tried to

smoke away the burden of his
thoughts. The shadowy outlines of
the tall. dr,>oping figure and the low

/ tones In which she had spoken haunt-
ed him all night.

"’I suppose her motive was as mer-
cenary as my own, so 1 don’t need to
reproach myself."

The next day he was leaning against
the railing of the steamer, idly watch-
Ing the scenes upon ~he wharf, when
he saw Phillips making his way to-
ward a young girl who was daintily
petite In form and lovely of face and
feature. She was accompanied by a
middle aged woman.

"You must look after Miss I)errlng-
ton, Jules," cautioned Phillips as he

/
was ~aking leav~ of [hem all a few
moments later. "Her aunt has the.
stateroom habit, she tells me."

J~les scarcely imard hlm. He was
looking into the wonderful eyes of th~
young girl. An hour later Mrs. Mar
shah had fulfilled the prophecy re
garding the stateroom and Jules had
Joined Salome on deck.

"You don’t seem a stranger to me,"
she said. "l.~ave come to know you
through your books.’"

There followed a long and animated
~discussion of boo,ks nnd authors until
dinner time.

"She Is a darling," Jules told him-
ns he lay In his berth listening to

~tbe rhythmic measurers of the engines
that night.

The vo~-age passed In a succession
of days of sparkling sunshine. Mrs.

-Mar’shaB remained perforce In soli-
tary confinement, and Jules was con-
.~nntly with Sal0me, who grew fairly
radlaut with happiness. He came to
hav~ an odd feeling at times, as l~ In
same prt*:existence abe had belonged
to him. Then his new fancy would
be succeeded by the mystic charm of
the other.

Early In the morning of the last-day
of their voyage he came out on the
afterdeck. Salome was already there.
As she tprned to hhn h~ saw g .~d
ow uf sa¢lneaa in her eyes.

"This ih our last day," ~eh~ ~ in ¯
low tone.

"’Yes, and I am sorry," he replied
aimply. .

[
"’l wish you were coming with us--[

to the not’t[[ of Englaffd." [
- H e dkl not reply at once [

"’It can’t:be," he argued to Ida trou. [

¯/.¢->

/

The cadl meditated a few moments
and finally said, "It shall be so." q’ben
to the slater he said, "’Thou shalt stand
In the street where the father ot t h]~
young man stood when thou dldsl fa~
on htm."

And to the accuser he added: "Thou
shalt, If It please thee, go up on the
roof and fall upon the culprlt even as
he fell upon thy lather. Allah be
praised :" ’

Autopsy:of a Poem.
"What so][ of a thing Is a "l)oem."

anywayS’ asked the old Blllville cit-
Izen.

"Why, a poem is--is--hard to define."
"You said It then, fer shore. Now

take this one my boy writ, fer in-
stance. Fust thing the editor said
wuz it didn’t have the rlght numbm
o’ feet;" then It wuz in a stran~,~
’measure,’ an’ the ’germ’ Of It wuzn’t
original; lastly, it wuz too ’slmp},"
an’ lacked ’bedtlck’ or somethin’."

"You m~an ’technlue?’"
"Lord only knows, but It wuz some-

thin’ like that[ N6w, the blamed thlhg
didn’t walk ou ’feet,’ thar wuzn’t a
peek ’measure’ o-l~t, an’ ez fer ’germs.’
they wa’n’t non~-at all in It fur ez
I could see. , Leastways they warn’t
no germs that the naked eye could dts
kiver, though a doctor might with a
microscope’. ] reckon I’ll have to dls-
courage the boy from further fool]n"
with sich deadly materlal."--Frank L.
Stanton in Uncle Remus’ Magazine.

Playing Safe.
"Doctor," said the caller. "’i’m a vie-

time of insomnia. Cnn you cure me?"
"l can," replied the physician. "’But

before I take the case l want to.ask
you on~ question. Are yo.u in buslnes~
for yourself. 61" do you work for oth-
ers ?" ’~ed

"l’m employ as clerk In a grocery,"
answered tb~ patient.

¯ ’ViXen youql, have to pay In ad-
- -vance." said \ ’_ the doctor¯ ’Tin not

doubting your honesty, but after 1 g~r:
throvgh w~th you the chances are you

FJIsleep so soundly you’ll lose your
Then you can’t pay me."--Chica-

go News.

Steadfast.
There had been a cyclone, says a

writer In the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
and the eolonel’s house was unroofed,
his barn crushed ~nd two miles 0f his
fence blown clean over into the next
county. Commentlng on the catastro-
phe, two men of the neighborhood en-
gaged fn the foIlowlng conversation:

"Pretty stiff blow."
"Yep; ninety mile an hour. The

colonel says he crawled out of bts
cyclone-cellar after it. was all over,
an" what do you suppose was the first
thing he sa w ?"

"Give it up."
"He looked across his back lot, and

there was his hired man still sitt_in’
on the fenee!" ..

M.r. Goodman--Why don’t you take
the pledge, my good fellow?

Jaggsby--Because there are too many
other things to take,

"Cat5 ’era." I said briefly. "Any one
who would drop a line from that:
stone wall on the other side could fish
In the river."

"Then you think?" Julia questiJned.
"1 think thnt’if it ls the fragrance

of fish chowder that Is being wafted
toward us o~ tile evening air the
tenant behind the blue door is a man."

And even as J1 spoke the blue door
el)cued, and a young man canhe forth
carrying a steaming dish.

"Well. of all things," said Julia un-

.Inte/ligenve of Inaevt=.
The mental processes of the horse

and th~ dog are those of man :In much
]ow6r degree, in the vfew of Professor
N. A. Harvey of Michigan, but the. ~n-
telligence of insects must be oI very
different kind. The double nerve cord
and gangila differ both in structure
and position from the brain and spinal
cord vf man. Insects’. eyes are I im-[
movable and compound and perceive:
motlon and color, but not form. Ants. ’

"Yes."
"1 thought it was a glrl, ’~ Julia mur-

mured, dimpling and sparkling. "The
name Is so--so femlnine."

"But now ~hat you have seen me?"
he |]uestioned.

"l shall not thlnk of you--at alt,’; she
said.

"Stay me with chowder," he plead-
.ed. "Comfort me with"-- lie l~eld
the dish out toward me. "You’l’] nc-
eel)t it, won’t you?"

"Indeed I will," ] said prompOy,
"and you shall tell me how you came
to nmke a Robinson Cr0soe of y6urseLf
behind the blue door."

l led the way to our little dining
room.

"Our coffee Is ready." I said, :’and
Julia made the rolls with her own fairc
hands."

The chowder was delicious, and the
big man at the head of iht table serv-
eG It with a lavish lmnd.-

That was the beginning of our good
fellowship, but It was three weeks be-
fore Marion" confessed why he had.

der her breath.
Th identical with those senses in man, and"] ae Young man came up !he steps, feeling is a perception through touch

m your,next ~oor nei,nDor, ne hairs instead of ttie skin. But insects
announced, and I thought .that this have very acute senses- that we do not
chowder might be my introductio~n ~ossess A eecropia moth can perceive
It Is a most excluslre rectpe which I ~, - ", " -. -- ...... - -1,_ ..... ~" . ’ ¯ ,, Iemale a mile or more a),u.), ul-hare snareo w]tn only one friend, though a man could not detect it un-
Jack Carson." i’der the same conditi0hs at a distance

I sat up straight. "Jack Carson?" I i of more tha~ six inches, and ants, bees
exelahned. "Why, he is--he is"-- i .,~a ......... +,~ ~’we ,~ther senses

"The man you are enga ed to--ex .......
~, .......... ,,

,, ¯ g "~ located, like this, In the antennae.. Dif-
actly, said the young man with the, fering from man in general structure,
chtmder "This morning I had n let I
- ~ " - ’ " " i with shorter ltves and different 1lying,
ter ~’r0m aim saying that you wore!the insects have intelligence-that,
somewhere in the neighborhood. I thoueh of a high order, is not easy
k~ew from the description that you: ^r ~" - +^ understand New York

¯ _ " ¯ ; fU LI~ L~ " .~
were tne young ladies next door, and: ~’orld
I felt that his letter and this chowderI - " ~ "
would constitute a sufficient introduc-, " Scotch Breakfasts. ’
tmn and so I n~e presented myself," , , ,,¯ " ~ " - : Dr Redgi]l tn Susan l’errlers Des-
and he handed me Jack’s letter, with tiny." dwells on Scotch breakfasts
a bow-. with gusto. After .proclaiming that

And while ] read It I heard Julia ~ Scotland in general is "a perfect mass
say. "’So you are Marion FullerS"̄

of rubbish" and the cookery not fit

Artistic Floral Emblem~
A/ranged at Short

Long Distance :P]

EDWARDS FLORAL

107 South Carolina

A TLAJVTIC CIT

for dogs, be adds: "But the break-
fasts2 That’s what redeems the land,
and ~’ery county has tts own peculiar
excellence. In Argy]lshire" you have
the Lochflne herring--fat, luscious and
delicious, Just out of the water, ~a]llng
topieces with Its own richness, melt-
ing away ]i.ke butter In your mouth.
In Ab~rdeenshlre You have the fin-
nan haddock, with a flavor all Its own,
vastly relishing, just salt enough to

~e~lquant without parching you up
with thirst. In Perth~ire {here is the
Tay salmon, kippered1, crisp had Juicy
--a very magnificent morsel. In other
places you have the exquisite mutto~
of the. country made into hams of
most dellcfbus flavor.

The Bee’s 8tlngin~ Apparatus.
A bee’s sting, unllke that of a, wasp,

is always left tn the-wound, so the
first thing to do is tO remove.it. Do
not take it between finger and thumb,
lor that will cause it to 1open and re-
lease more of its poison. The rlgtit
method Is to push It out by-rubbing.

Barren Spots on tl
Sometimes the subul

2Ylay’ La dir g,.-N. J.",

= )

i

When You Want S0td Cigar

The Ci!qar of QUality.

Comfort Smoke

Our "El Proctor" and "Bride cigarros’: are Unequalled.."~e Lawn,
ban gardener

shut himself up behind the blue door, :
nml In those weeks he had fallen hope-! up against It with the back of the.
les~lv tn love @ith-Julin. . [ thumb nail..T6 removethe pain there¯ are mauy remedies, most of them

"But why," she insisted one nig.htl homely. Here are~’few: A slice of
as we all sat in the moonlight, ,did onion, ordinary laundry blue,.sal no-
you shut you_rself up behind the blue laftle, honey, earth moistened with
door?" saliva., One or another of these reme-

"1 was writings book, and I wanted dies is always at hand.
to be absolutely alerted. The publlsherg ~ ..... ~ .
had Insisted that I finish lt~-by Octo- "Very slippery..tl~e floor," re’harked
~er," a young man as the band-played a

"And this," said’ Julia, "Is the.last of popular waltz, alt’s Jolly hard to keep
Augum." on your feet." " :t~ng-to keep on

,~he stood up and leaned against the i "Oh, then,
I)o]’~’h rail.; 7"’And a man who cani m~’ feet, are you.7, 
write books spends Ms time makln~ ~ou=ht. at first It

ask the sergeant for ~ authority,
whereupon the sergeant produced an
ancient volume contalnlzlg the follow-
lng: "The mllit .ary service requires lit-
fie; prayer to God and s
to the orders of a supert.

’;Is she engaged to the
"Only tentatively. No

option has been paid y~
phla Ledger.

Million Dollar F
lfanyone doubts lhe fact t]

Is growing In popularity as u]
rt4ort, the)" should vLAt 1he
:Pier these cool Autumn day:
Here large throngs ofv]sltorn
the country gather to enjoy
sions lhna Capt, John L. Noun
for his patrons. One of the icy

rlct attention
)1"..._._~ ~-¯

count?"
.hing but an
t."---Philadel-

iier.
.tt Atlantlc City
L all year round
’ Minlon :Dollar
t and evenings.
tom all parts of
the ~nany dtver-

g has provided
dlng features el

Both Phones 32.
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Mill and Yard"

issouri Above Baltic Avenue
the se~)n’s entertainment ~ ~ flrst,-eLas~vaudeville, in whlch Well lu own foot-light~ ~AT~ ~In.

stars appear;, Wlnston’s ~rai,~e@ ~e~ls wlth

~

"- .... " --

their marvelous, r~rforn~n~es; the "big Need of
a~uarium, w]aere are seen m~ny qlmlnt and
]nterest]ngdeni~ensofth. d--l~*=0oo*~--~,

I LUre eradan= and oth, .ttractions g~!ore.. A]] ,hese ’.
b ~d

amusements can be enjoyed i~r throne price
of mtmLgslon, tencent& It l,|ow]ag to the ~

d~/iilt WorkImmense popularity of the big pler and the
thousands that patronize It lly thatsueh a~ Give Us a Trial.’
big blll ofattructlons’ean be

and
heart of the

corner
:N.J.

’]e.
Families

0. F. meets
Room over

For I~ent.
The 18-room stone

farm at Walker’s Forge In
health bell. Ad’dre~,_ John P.
H4tmllton nnd CUntot

Oysters In Every S
Oysters In eyery style at

s upplled.--Adv, j _

*Atlantic -L~lge No. r~i i.
every Friday evening In the
the Poat.omee.

1

--FOR

goys aria

1.: ;Let the above trade m,-u-k-
beyour guide when buying
shoes for your children..-. !

It means that shoes so t
stainped wi]i fit we.tl-, _retain

i
" their shape, and ~ear well, I " "

!

We-carry all ieathers ~nd . [
|

styles of these shoes. [

May’s lk n ng -
Pewer Co.

are an Every .:I~; P~asesslon. :They don’/
seem very wonderful until you loeb th~n’L
It doesn’t make the affliction any easier
to beer, to know that you are probebly to
b]axne for not consuIUng ~In Ume-that
the right ~lasses at the right ~ would~ =-
h~ve saved them. ! : . ¯_ c..

Don’t let thin be your expefienci~.
. Consult~mlhtlme. . . - =

L. W, BetS,

partner; "I
accidental."
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